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Sila�e..fed Steer'Gains Thre� Pounds' a D.sy Without Co�
HE 1.bnhattaii EXIlel'iment Sta.·
tlon steers in at least one lot
WODhI have returned a fair profit

. if thov had been sold at the end
the ninety-day period instead of be

g held for the full 110 daya, These
rs were purchased as two-year-olds

sting $14,(iO a hundred and weighillg
an average 953 pounds when the
t began J:1nuar� 15. At the 'end of
e ninety- day period the ten steers fed
the silage they would eat, alfalfa

y, and. a little Iiuseed oil meal, but
grain, weighed 1,258.83 pounds per
d, having made an average daily gain
3,21) pounds. This 'gain had coat only
1.38 a hundred, in spite of the .high
ices of feed, Steers fed a full corn
tion with silage, alfalfa hay and oil
.a\ weighed 1,274.17 pounds per head
r ninety days feeding, having gained
the rate of 3.61 pounds daily per
er, btlt the gains had been made at
cost of $18,35 a hundred. The dif
ence was due to the fact that in one

,the gains had been made on silage
lilly, while in the other the steers·

eaten an average ration of fifteen
uuds of corn daily.
The full �ilage·fed steers at the end
t!lis uimty-day period had llIIaUIl a

.

fit P�I' steer of $7.49, the selling ...

· ue bemg determined by having buy-'
,and commission from. Kansas CityIt the cattle in the yards and value
�m 011 the basis of what they would
109 ,on t],p Kansas City market at
t tiuiu, The full corn-fed cattle of
t, 2, OIl the basis of the appraised
�rg ]ll'lce, represented at loss of.$5.35

· I� end of this ninety-day period and
IS Includes a credit of $2.27 whichs the hog profit per steer in this lot.

�Isrectillg these experimental cattle
t 1�\IIIl( I'he results of the season's
ad

gll'('11 1,.1' Dr. C. W. McCampbell,
t
of tl", animal husbandry .departII of ! he agricultural college was

en,�U\stalJding feature of the_�ttle-
tl ncelllig .Iast Tuesday RainyIt T ,aIle] ball roads made it impos
con�� ,those within driving distance
cndall

III cars, and as a result the
te tal�e lwa' not very large. A com

pared
u a�lon of results had been

nished
UII every man present was

dy of tf copy of the figures, A:
.Y of 11 ._le l'csults showed the neces
a hl1ll�:.�:lg a spread of approximately

: the cnttlJ �)etween the cost; or value,
· the Illud.

,LS feeders and their value
fQed' ,r't as finished 'animals under

conditions and prices prevail-

ing ,alld with u�al,methods of feeding.
TIle costi of gains for the ninety�day.

period rau,ed from $11.38 a hundred in
-&ihe no-gram lot to $21.53 a hundred in
the lot receiving a full. feed of corn,
alf�lfa an_d oil meal but no silage. We
gave the results at the end of the sixty
day period in our issue of April 5.
There were ten steers in each of the

four lots and they were fed as follows:
Lot I, full feed of corn, a maximum of
three pounds of linseed 'oil meal dally
to the steer, and all the alfalfa they
would eat; Lot 2, a' full feed of corn, a
maximum of three pounds daily. of lin
seed oil meal to the steer, 'and' all the
alfalfa and silage they would clean up;
Lot 3 was restricted in corn to half the
amount eaten by the steers in Lots 1
and 2. The steers in Lot 4 received no

grain other than the 'thrlle-pound maxi
mum allowance of linseed oil meal, but

. were given all the silage and hay they
would eat.

r

It is interesting to note the actual
,amounts of the different feeds consUmed
by the steers in different lots. The steers
in the no-grain lot ate an average of
60.55 pounds of silage daily per steer
for the 110 days of the test, 2.95 pounds
of alfalfa hay and 2.69 pounds of lin
seed oil meal. The steers in Lot 2, re
ceiving the full feed of corn, consumed
an average of 26.11 pounds of silage
daily to the steer, 2.95 pounds of al-;
falfa hay, 2.68 pounds of linseed oil
meal, and 15.12 pounds of corn,
In view of the fact that a '$2 spread

between the value 'of the cattle as feed
ers and their selling price was necessary
in order for them to break even in the
corn-fed lot, it is interesting to note
the comparative cheapness of the gains
made in the nO-lVain lot, considering the
full nO-day period. The cost of a hun
dred pounds of gain ill this lot was only
'$12,33. A price at the conclusion of
the test of $]5.29 a hundred at the
yards in Manhattan 'would have brought
the lot through without loss. Twenty
days previouslr, or at the end of the
ninety-day period ,the steers in this lot
bad been appraised at $15.75 a hundred.
The slump in the price being paid for
beef cattle at the central markets, which
has amounted to practically $2, made
the difference between a good profit
and a small loss in this lot. This is a

thing with which every cattle feeder
has. to contend. These cattle are really
better than they were three weeks ago
and there seems to be no reason what-
ever why a beef steel" should be worth

,$.� a hundred less now. than at· tbat time.
J. H. Mercer, secretary of. the Kansas
Live Stock Association, who addressed
the cattlemen present, stated that an

explana�ion of this unwarranted drop
would be demanded by. the committee
of fifteen representatives of producerS
which was to hold a meet!ng in Chicago

, the latter part· of the week, the purpose
being to confer with a packers' com-
mittee.

.

.

Cattlemen were greatly �ased
wjth the exceptionally good gains made
in all the lots, but particuIarly in the
one where the steers received no corn.
Full feeding of cattle in times }l!J.st has
always involved the feeding of" heavy
grain ratlone, and it has not generally
been believed that heavy_gains' could be
made for a long feeding period withou'
heavy grain feeding. In the test just
concluded the largest average dailr gain
made was in Lot 1, or 3�31 pounds per
steer. Lot 2 came second, with 3.22
pounds, but Lot 4, .receiving no grain
dur[ng the whole period, was only
slightly behind these two lots, the aver

age dailY' gain per steer being 3.03
pounds.

'

Lot 3, in which the steers re
ceived only a half allowance of corn,
came last with an average daily gain .

per steer for the 110 days of 2.72 pounds.
These no-grain' steers which had gained
at a rate of over three pounds a day
for the 110 days, consumed onlY' 88.66
pounds of linseed oil meal to each hun
dred pounds of increase. All the rest of

• the gain had been made on roughage in
the form of silage and alfal£a hay, and
as already noted the actual consumption
of' alfalfa hay was slight. The steers
receiving the full grain ration with sil..
age in addition had consumed 469.6
pounds of corn and 83.19 pounds of lin
seed oil meal to each hundred pounds
of increase in weight and �t a cost of
$20.46, as compared to $12.33 a. hundred
in the no-grain lot., '

A comparison of. Lot 1, which received
no silage, with Lot 4, shows that in the
silage lot 1,996.81 pounds of cane silage
and 6.7 pounds of linseed oil meal re
placed 462.04 pounds of corn in the
making of a hundred pounds of gain. In
other words, a ton of silage replaced
eight and a ha\£ bushels of corn. ID
discussing the results of this test Doc
tor McCampbell pointed out that after
paying all the expenses involved in fin
ishing the cattle of "Lot 4 exce'l?t the
cost of the silage fed; there remained at
balance of $13.22 to pay for the silage·
consumed by each steer. This means
that $3.98 a ton could have been allowed

for-'the silage, or $35.64 an � a
crop'produced in 1918 in spite· ��Afl'"hot winds and short rainfall. If til

. ,

silage had been charged to the steers at
the rate of $3.96 a ton, the experiml!Dt
station would have broken even on all

.

expenses on Lot 4, while in Lot 1 there
would have been a loss of $37S6 a head
for the steers, allowing for the gains
made by the hogs running in the lots
with them.
With such a shoWing as to gains and

So finish BU1Iicient to warrant a price
of only 50 cents leBB So hundred pounds
than the full grain-fed steers, the feeder

�,iil justified in drawing' the conclusion
that the economical way to produce bl}ef
'is to feep a maximum of silage and,a
minimum of corn; in other words, make
beef from silage, which is nothing more
nor less than the cheap forage feed of
the farm preserved in the most palat
able form. To feed silage iJUccessfUlly
it is necessary to supplement it with a

protein concentrate to balance it. The
question so fJ-equently asked, How can
the cost of finiBhing cattle 'for market
be reduced?, was most assuredly an
swered in this test. That cattle can be
finished· so as to make good,... beef ani
mals without feeding much, if any, high
priced grain, was shown mos' eonefu-
sively_
The silage used in tbls test was made

from cane, the yield being at the rate
of nine tons, to the acre. Conditions
were extremely unfavorable durillg the
season of 1918. Corn on the station
·farm made only three and p. half tops
of silage to the acre, and no grain was
matured by either cane or corn. Con
trary to the common belief, this cane

silage, but actual chemical test, W!JS'
found to be less acid than the corn sil- ..
age. The analysis also showed that it
contained 5 per cent more ·actual dry
matter than the corn sila�e, and in an

other test where both kinds of silage
were fed the cattle showed a preference
for the cane silage. These tests thus
show very forcibly the value of this crop
of silage in unfavorable as well as

favorable seasons. In calculating the re

sults of the experiments the silage was

valued at $8 a ton. This was not de
termined on the basis of cost production,
bll.t by a comparison with the market
value of 'other feeds. Alfalfa hay was

I valued at $30 a ton, linseed oil meal at
[$65 a ton, and corn at $1.58 a bushel.

The table given on another page fur
rDishes part of the detailed figures giveD
'out at the cattle feeders' meeting.

THREE POUNDS OF GAIN A. DA.Y FOB 110 DAYS WAS MADE BY STEEBS IN THIS LOT
ON RATION OF SILAGE, ALFALFA HAY AND 2.69,POUNns DA,ILY LINSm> OIL MEAL
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In ..no other w�y
can you so great
ly increase the
stock- raising and
feeding capacity.

.

of your farm at
'so .little cost.
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Many silos have paid
for themselves in one
season. After that
they pay 100 per cent
profit yearly.
Build of Concrete
because concrete is rotproof, _

ratproof, windproof, fire.
proof-permanent.

Write our nearestDistrict

Office for free silo booklets.
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OHE hog
.

hook just issued by the
. State Board of AgricultiIre,' en-

. titled "Hogs in Kansas," adds an-.

other to the valuable list of pub
lications from Secretary Mohler's office

covering "some of the most important
phases of Kansas agriculture. This new

book, which contains 429 pages and 350

illustrations, is fully up to the standard
set by 'previous publleatlons of the
Board of Agriculture. Mr. Mohler and
his assistants, and particularly Harry
Doyle, who did a great 'deal of the work
on this book, are to be commended for
the character and usefulness of the ma

terial it contains. it is worthy. of a.

place- in the library of every farmer in
the state. -.

The major portion of the hOg book is
based=on information supplied by prac
tical hog growers. Blanks were sent to
approximately 7,500 men who have some

reputation as producers of pork, and on

these blanks they filled' in their· experi
ences along the lines of' the questions
asked, and returned tbem to the secre

tary�s office. In commenting oDJ;)lis hog
book and its preparation, Secretary J. C.
Mobler said: /
"Tbe

-

subject was apprpaclted with
'open mind, and predetermined ideas were
. kept in the background. It was the pol
icy to use the facts as reported. In
other words, there was no' particular ef
fort to prove anything, but a persistent
effort to report things as they are. No
effol't '."I!§",spared jp bringing"out and

uncovermg, from the immense wealth of
data received, all p��t8 that were of

-

value. � Accuracy walt: 'the watchword,'
and to it speed was !ftIliordinated.
"The report is comprehensive and com

plete. In fact all the things that have
to do with the hog, from the time it is
born until it reaches the form of fin
ished meat product, have been eonsid-

ered and treated.
.

"Though there are. already in exist
ence a number of excellent treatises on

the raising of hogs, it is felt that never
before. has there been gathered between

the covers of a book so great 'an amount

and so higll a-quality of first-band in
formation on this subject. The book

applies especially to Kanlijas. The 'in-
. formation was drawn from Kansas
sources. It is intended for Kans¥ farm
ers. The subject is treated chiefly from

the standpoint of the' hog raiser, yet the
scientists have been drawn upon-freely.
In all, we feel that we have It right to
be proud of the work, and we believe

that it will fill a definite need because

of its special application to Kansas.
''It would be -hard to -plek out any

particular chapter of this book and say
that it is the most important. Yet at
tention may be drawn to severafetrik

ing features. First might be mentioned
the estimate of the cost of production.
In this estimate it was the plan to

pres,ent the cost on 'the-baeia of quanti
ties rather than in values, wherever it
could be done. This was deemed wise
because prices fluctuate from year to

year, while quantities remain about the
same. So far as is known, these are

probably the first· complete and com

prehensive figures yet published on this
difficult problem. They should form a

reliable basis from which farmers may
figure their profits and losses.
"Attention may also be invited to the

subject of sanitatton and disease. It is

especially interesting to note the sta
tistics on hog mortality. Hog cholera,
as might be suspected, is credited with

causing the greatest losses. And iIi this

connection it is even more interesting
to note the progress in the control of
this terrible scourge. All information

goes to show that the time wben cholera

shall-no longer be the bane of hog rais

ing- is rapidly approachtng. With proper
sanitation and other preventive meas

ures, this disease can be controlled.

"Marketing' is another, subject that
has been given careful attention. We
have tried to show just how this fea
ture of the hog business is conducted

and to secure from hogmen, shippers,
commission men and paQkers, suggestions
tbat will be helpful.'

Indiana Cattle Feeding Tests
At the Indiana Experiment Station

two-year-old steers on full feed of corn'

with silage, clover hay and cottonseed

meal' returned the most profit in the

test made the past season, if the value

of the pork from the 110gS running after

the cattle is included. Tbis Indiana Ex

periment Station test was very similar

to tbe one made at the Kansas station,

;.

- • It beel bf
Non-producing cows In' rI yield

ing herd are a dead lost .�:�.r cnub•
income. Such cows a 9;" rs of �

afford to keep in these. (, jl Illust P

Priced feeds. Every ltnllJlfL'n order.
. 'eturns I

duce the maxtmnm I ftnlJ1c.
make tbe enterprise pro I·,

•

the results of which were given -.cmt in.
considerable detail on the occasion of

the cattle feeders' meeting held in Man
hattan May 13.

.

Like the Kansas test,
one lot of these Indiana .Experim,ent.Sta
tion steers was fed a half ·ration of corn
with' silage and hay and the steers in .

another lot received no corn at all dur
ing the entire feeding period,. the gains
being made mainly on .. the silage and

hay. It was announced at the time the
results were given out that they were

in line with, those obtained during the
past three years .in which experimental
work in winter steer feedin� has been

going on at the Indiana statIon.
This year the lot receiving no corn

would have been the most profitable if
the value of the pork produced in the
gt:ain-fed lots had- been excluded, al

tJiough this lot of steers was valued the
lowest of any of the seven lots in the
test.• The gains of the cattle weremade
at a lower cost than those in any of
the! other lots, and this accounts for the
higher 'profit on the beef produced. Com

parisons were made between corn silage
and corn and soybean silage, there being
practically no difference in the results.
In one of the' lots getting a full 'feed of
C0111 with cottonseed meal, clover hay
and the combination silage, the steers
made ·an average daily gam per head of'
2.59 pounds, returning a profit, without
the- pork, of $22.58, and with the pork,
$44.03. The lot receivinlf the same ra

tion except that they received corn silage
instead of the- combination silage showed
an average daily gain of 2.36 pounds to
the steer, and without the pork showed
a profit of $1l.5� to the steer, and with
the pork $30.96. It was explained at
the meeting that the wide difference in
the profit,on these two lots was due to
the fact thl\,t several steers in the corn

silage lot w'ere off feed for some :time
during. the test. Previous results indi
cated that there was little difference
between the two kinds of silage.
. A somewhat unusual feature of these
tests was that the steers on a full feed
of corn, corn silage and clover hay
earned a. greater pr.ofit than steers
which received the same ratton with
cottonseed meal in addition. In the.
three previous trials the additional cot-

, tonseed "meal seemed to act as a stimu-:
Ius to the appetites of the cattle; in.
creasing the rate of gain and lmprov
ing toe finish. In tM test this year,
however, the grain was limited in the'

lot. receiving the cottonseed meal, which
perhaps accounts for tbe fact that the
results did not tally with those of pre
viqus years. Dean J. H. Skinner of tbe
Indiana Experiment Station 1;old the
feeders that he would not recommend
the discontinuance of feeding cottonseed
meal in a f.attening ration because of·
these results.

He knows
wI1l keep him dJ7 lID.

-tOWEia
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Waterproof Coat.
From the cIouda
of France to the
ploug!ted fields of
the U. S.• there is
110 wet-weather
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Live Stock Prices Lag Behind
Live stock price received by farmers

has not kept pace �ith the advance of
crop price since the beginning of the war.

This fact has been established by a re

cent investigation by the Bureau of

Crop Estimates, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, and it provides a

specific explanation for the general com
plaint of the live stock farmers that they
have fallen behind- in the procession of
wartime prices of farm products. A

tendency to recover ground relatively
lost by live stock from 1914 to 1917
appeared, however, in 1918.

. From 1914 to 1915 crop price advanced
2 per cent and live stock price declined

8 pel' cent, and by 1916 crops had gained
17 per cent in price and the live stock

price had joined the upward movement

and gained 7 pel' cent on 1914.
A much greater disparity between tbe

two classes of prices developed m 1917,
wben crop price gained 88 per cent on

1914 and live stock gained 61 per cent.
The disparity diminished in 1918, in
which year crop price rose to 106 per
cent above 1914 and live stock price to
88 per cent above.
The difference between the two rel

ative positions of the crop price and tbe

live stock, pri&e with reference to 1914
was ten in 1915 and in 1916, twenty
seven in 1917, and eighteen in .1918, so
tbat in the last year recovery of lost

relative position was tending in favor

of the live stock price, but there was

still a wide gap between the two.

- Specialists of the Federal Department
of Agriculture have identified 150 kinds

of wheat grown in this country, which
bear more than 500 popular names.
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value of meats: as food and otherwise represent'the valu:of alllabo�"and other�'
IC committee of fifteen represen�mg, endeavoring to stimulate increased con- pl'oduc�s ;used in the growing of w.heat.

.llve stock producers of tbe country sumption. The clan's orPllblicity.'going It m t f b d'

"III Cllicago la.st week. Kansas was now is misleading in' that it mifihC easily
,

d .US? course e- II; mitted that pro'.
�CltJon fIgUl'es det�t:mlJied as these were

esenterl Oil tIns eommlttee: by J. H. result in making the public be ieve tbat can�otl be .so reliable and accurate as

er sccretary of' the Kansas Live, the producers were the parties solely to th�se determined by: the keeping of ae

k Association. This committee had blame for the', high cost of meat. A tual records. They' are estimates to'li.

providecl for as a 'result of the widespread belief along that line would considerable extent and must be eonsid

crence hcld in Kansas City-April work serious harm to the producers' of ered as such,l'but the information has

at which meeting ther.e .was eonsld- �ive stock and in the l!:,ng run would
. been. gathered ,\by men who 'ha've ' had

e (ll'ffercnce of opinion betw,een 'the react on the consumer mstead of brtng-

- considerable exp'erience in g'ettJ'ng ap".,
tntivcs of Kansas, ,Missouri and ing him ,any benefit. This seemed to .

f

e ,"hc other eentralbeef-produelng give the men on the paekera' committee
proximate in ormation in this way..

'¥ I
- In pract,lcally every case where the'

es, ('�\ ,8. new s ant-on the adv�rtising question c'ost -per bushel was less thati two- dol.

iIJ\6)m1g a eompromise in the �atter and they frankly ac:bnitted the merit of 1ars the,vield was hig'her than the ten.

ilhnsgjvhich provided for a committee what was said along this line.
",

ifteeIY,' representing tlie various lro� .

The producers' committee, 110 far as
year av.erage, BInd where the cost was,

1'8' o,rgauizations, it was cheeke up _ny Information 'has leaked out from
more �han two dollars a bushel for the

'jJlC orf(anizations to -appoint their the meetin�, seems to have gotten down
1915 crop the y-ield'was lower than the'

,eilcntatives, a meeting to be called to a. working bl!,.sis as a committee in ten-year average. If the 1918 yield' had

hicngo later to confer with Ii com. spite of the differences which existed
been the sanie as the 'ten.year average

ee which lind been appointed ,by, the between the two factions of the com-
yield, the cost per bushel would -have

ers, At the Chicago meeting which mitte in the beginning. Apparently both
worked OlJt about ,two' dollars iil most

held last week Thursday and Fri. of these factions' have somewbat modi-
of the eountles. '

,

the American National Live Stock fied their views and the. committee is ,High yields resulted .in lower costs.

ciation dominated the organization of now ready to act harmoniously as a
even though :the 'acre cost had increased

'committee and named H. C. Wallace, representative of the' big producing in.
-somewhat with the increased yield. This

own, secretary of the Corn Belt 'Meat terests of the country. Before adjourn.
of course points t� the practice of' bet

ducers' Association, chairman, and ing joint sub-committees of producers
ter methods and using better seed which

J, Carmichael, of the National Swine' and packers were appointed. One of '!I'ould increase t�" rield without Inoreas

ders' Association, secretary. AfteI' these, .known as the executive commit. mg the cost ex�esslvely.

nizntlon, the committee spent the tee, is to give special consideration to COLLEGE C�T�E �OSE �ONEY
imler of the day in discussin¥ the some' of the larger problems of stabll- The drop of two dollars a hundred in
ous points to be taken up witn, the ization, and two are for specific _ pur- the price of beef cattle whleh occurred
ers' committee, which had been In- poses, one designated as the committee

to confer with them 'tbe following on distribution to look into the methods dUr,ing the latter part of April wiped

. for the purpose of going .over some and practices involved in getting meat
out any chance 'llbich the Kansas Ex·'

lie most vital questions concerned to the ccmsumer and the other to 'Work periment Station had to break even ,on

Ie stabilization of market prices; out a plan of advertising with a v.iew -
the two-ye�r-old steers ted the p�st,sea.

e reasons for such a slump as has of carryinlf out such suggestions as,
soil. I� �he lots full-fed on gram even

taken place were asked of the pack. were niade m the general meeting of the the ad�ltton of two dollar� t.o the mar-

nil very plausible explanations were cominittee. The producers' committee ket price WOUld. �o� have' put the b!l'l.
, It was agreed by both parties also appointed a marketing committee anceon the credIt sl�e. In Lot 1, WhICh'

some means of preventing these consistmg of J. H. Mercer, Topeka, Kan- w,,:s the most expe!1slve fr?m the stand·

,nt fluctuations were �bsolutely _.es- sas; 'A. W. Nelson, Bunceton, Missouri, pomt .o� cost of gams; a.. hU?ldred pounds
nr ,to thc security.and permanence and W. W. Turney, El Paso, Texas. of gam �ost $21.48,. whde lD Lot 4, fed

e hve stock business. Ex-Governor We give this brief resume of what sIlage WJthout �am,. the cost of one

rt, of West Virginia, who addressed ha�pened a� the Chicago conference �e. hundred pounds o� gam was bu� $12.33...

packers on this point, pointed out tween the hve stock producers' commit- rr:tIe eco�omy of SIlage-made gams com·

every meat animal commg to mar- tee and the packers' committee without bmed WIth the f.act that these cattle

at this time bears on its back tlie comment. Every live stock grower is ,made an average daily gain of Dib.re than'

en, of ,war,time cost of production. interested in the problems under consid. three pounds daily to the steer for 110

,malDtalDed that the live stock pro. eration and, even though he may doubt days se,ems to be the outstanding les·'

rs of this country for a number of . the possibility of �etting fair treatment
son of, the test. The results oertainly

S bad worked for nothing and of tbe pack,ers, WIll grant that such a gave cattlemen' something 'to tJlink

de.d thcmselves. When they finally-- C?nference is a step in the .right direc- about along the line .of maki'!'-!r, beef OD

e m,to a tcmporary,period of pros- tlOn and may'open the way for a better cheap rough feed WIth a mlDlmum of

ty It, was found that this period understanding of the problems involved �ncentrated feed.
•

rospel'lt� camc at a time when every-' by both producer and packer. The ba�y beef ammals fed during the

,tn� being asked to give' of their 31 31 31 ;same perIod made Bome money, but this

I S ,0 !lClp win the war and to di. COST OF PRODUCING WHEAT cannot be entirely attributed to the fact

tbcll' IllCOlues with Uncle Sam and Kansas can probably claim credit fo� that their gain!!" were more economically
e jll'Odu?crs shared and shared will. having more complete figures on the made. The price at which these calves

Yw�� th�lr temporary prosperity that cost of producing wbeat than a,ny other wen� into the feed lot was low enough

'ld lIll,ght be won. "The packers state. Considerable controversy arose in to gIve a much wider spread than was

t trealizo," said Governor Stuart connect16n with the question or fixing ,poss,ible with th!l two-year-old steers

s in
Ie P�'ocll1cers are their naturai a price on wheat .in carrying out the costmg as they dId $14.60 a hundred as

I getting meat for the operations provisions of the National Food Control feeders. -

i�e packers and there should be no Act which was passed as a war measure. Baby beef production naturally ap·

u�tl���;�uc��he tW? factors of meat There was a scarcity of real informa� P!lals to the man who grows his own

Iltative' I
e varIOUS packer rep.� tion on the subject and the committee cattle,. for he combines all the profits

•

nt it
S W �o spoke were very in. was greatly handicapped in its work by of the business and can eliminate some

I thcll' arguments that the this lack.
- of the expenses incidental to moving the

ers \\'('re t
' -.Jltl f

uations' 'I ,nl responsible for the Tbe Kansas Experiment Station duro
'

C.n e rom one locality to another. As

nother ", IIC 1 occur. ing the past year bas been making some, the cost of production on the ranges has

e lcn rthJlOlllt raised and discussed at careful investigations on the cost of pro- increased, it has been increasingly difH·

g illfl) tlwas the unnecessary expense ducing the l!HS' crop and has just an· cult for the cattle feeder to buy cattle

'OIlSUll1in�e IO�'t1 distribution of meat nounced that considering tlle state as a low enough to- insure a reasonable profit

of ilnst ,ce�l el's, it being stated by 'whole the average cost per busbel would
'in finishing them. Questions of mar·

ket� of �l�b� tIlat tIle Bureau of have been approximately' two dollars if keting are of great importance at the

,icnlture h'l(� /ederal Department of an average yield had been obtained. The present time, and particularly the work·,

.lIg lllrat': .
ound a tbousand places investig!\tions began soon after tbe 1915 mg out of sonle method whereby a sta

InilS a illl�(ll,ndWashington, whereas crop was harvested 'and threshed. Esti- bilization of prices may be brought

rl all tl. I.e ?r so could have reno mates of the various items of cost in about, but the cattlemen canno. afford -

gni?cd Q�e service needed. This is growing 'wheat were obtained from 300 to overlook any point contributing to

•
0 thc cit

a SOUrce of waste largely farms. These were in Doniphan, -Potta- greater economy in feed.

,ratioll of 8l�onBUJ!ler. Only through watomie, Clay, Jewell, Thomas, Ellis, 31 31 31

lS of eost
'
pubhc as to the various Ford, Barton, Harvey, Sedgwick and, PLAN FOR WHEAT STORAGE '

1 thc pr;cki:;lVolved in getting meat Sumner counties. This information ,vas Judging by our past experience, we

be in :tlly
g house to the table can gathered by visits to the farms and can predict w.ith almost a certainty serio

1', Mel'eel,' tlWay changed. through the asking of direct questions. ous congestion of railroads, elevators

I� eX'Go\'dl'n�� ��tnsas representative, In the case of certain items which the 'and terminal markets when the 1919

.
CI'S' COlnlllit� , uar-t, addressed the farmers themselves were unable to fur- wheat crop begins to move. With tIle

I' �xtensive
ee o� the matter of nish, such as the cost of the use of predicted yield of 200,000,000 bushels in

ertlsing"" '1 ?ampalgn of' "good will machinery, estimates were made based Kansas as against about .100,000,000

e n�een cOI�:'I;ll��! thf leading packers on the cost accounting systems which bushels last year, we may expect tIle

I Ol'Ccr llla' tll�g 01' the past year. have been worked out by the experi- usual trouble in aggravated form. With

need fol' tl.m amed that there was ment station and found by checking the the guaranteed price in operation, every

IUI'g"Ucd tha;ls good will propaganda. results to be fairly accurate on the farmer producing wheat knows exactly
lllore goot] ?ackers �ould accomplish point involved. what to expect for a certain grade. The

I
go UPllropl'ia:t spen?mg their a�ver. Mr. Ql'imes, who has had charge of this natural tendency would be' to market

Ion III sllOwing the work, slates that the costs determined the crop at once. The Grain Corpora·

.

�. .

� ,

�io� h�s so 'far 'not given the .sHg1itest
mdicatlOn thBlt any effort twill be �e
to ease the wheat into' market by per.
mitting � storage allowance on the farm
:which �oul4' work for justice to, fam.
el'S who may; be prevented from· gdtm&- '

_their wheat mar�eted promptly -liecaus8
of the congestion which is sure to occur.
Mr. Barnes seems to take the pol'iiiion
thaqhis would be an -aqditionBll' sUbBidf '

to ,·*he producers. .'
,

,

, -:�s far as we can see now, the wheal
farmer migllt 'jU!lt as well 'btlgin to make
his plans on the. basi's of wh�at embat'..

goes' and 'iAIe backing up ,of shipmen�
which.,\vill' compel hiin to hold his wheat
:whether, he wishes to or not. We hays
ahready suggested the desirability oil

pi'�vidi�g s�or,,:ge 0!1 the 'fann in s.ome,
fonn. �nle It WIll not be, necessary;
for every farmer to hold wheat back,
.some will. be compelled' to do so, and
since nQ.,...orie·can foretell what, his' own
101: may 'be, 'the wise plan is to proviCle
�onie means of handling' the crpp in case

It cannot be moved to market promptly.
Portable bins of metal or wood can',lie

provilied in advance, and cheapest of all
IS careful fltacking of bound wheat. '

J. C. Mohlert secretary of the Kansas
Board of Agriculture, with whom :We
discussed this matter recently, believes
that it is a question reqUiring the most
serious consideration of every grower of
wheat. -, He says·: "It looks as tho�h

- conditiions would force the wheat, grow·
ers to hold a very large amount of wheat
and iv that case it cer.tainly would be
wise to' provide adequate facilities for

storing it _� gO,od co�dition. Doing so

ought to mean money to�the farmer
through, the saving of grain and the pre·-·
serving of its quality, ev.en thpugJ! the
price remains the same. To encourage
storing and ,as ,a matter of fairness and

simple justice to wheat raisers the
United States Grain Corporation should

pay a' storag� charge, but as yet there
IS no assurance that this will' be 'done.
But whether the Grain Corporation is to
�ve the farmers a square deal or not
In this respect, many Will surely be com·
pelled to liold their wheat, and wlierevel
that is probable provision should be
made for storing."

31 #I #I
MEMORIAL DAY'

One of our finest customs is that of
decorating the graves of our dead; espe·
ciaJly the graves of -those who have
fought their'country'e battles. The set·
ting aside of a day for the payin« of
this ,tribute is but a simple recognItion
of the indebtedness of the entire nation
to its defenders. Not less real is the

gratitude of the country to those who
are still living but who have offered their
lives as. truly as any who died in battle.
As these heroes of the old wars have

assembled each year their ranks have

grown thinner and their forms more

�tooped, and we..have thought sadly that
ID a few more years no living soldiers
would march in our parades. But this
year the ranKs will be filled with young
men, 'worthy sons of their, fathers, as

brave soldiers as ever went forth to
battle and returned victorious.
The events of the last ,few years,

which have touched us all so closely,
have brought home to this generation as

never before a realization of the price
that has been paid for our freedom. Our
own experiences have taught us to sym·
pathi�e with tbose who have given their
loved ones, to honor those who have,
made the supreme sacrifice, and to honor
and rejoice over our returning heroes.
But it will after all be oply empty sen

timentality if it does not leave 1,1S with
a firm resolve to keep inviolate the
trust that has been transmitted 'to us,
to be true to the ideals which 'have been
worth so great a price, and to serve in

peace as they in war served our coun

try's need, forgetting our own selfish
personal or class interests in the desire
for tIle larger good of all.

, 31".
Good silage will cut the_feed bill one

half.



DBE silage.fed steerWith �he grass·
fed, steer is becoming iJicreasingly

, important in the production of
(our beef. There was a time when

the buying interests discouraged the
feeding of silage to beef cattle. It was
thought to be all-right for milk produe
tion, but a failure as a ,factor in ,feed·
ing and finishing beef cattle. But that
!s. no� all changed, Everywhere silage,
18, being recognised as absolutely essen� -

tial if we are to' use the cheap feeds '

of the farm to the best possible- advan
ta� in the production of beef. E. W.
Houx, president of the Kansas Cit;y·Uve
Stoc}t Exchange, who can be considered"
as. ,distinctly representative of the stoek- ..

'yards view, most ,forcefully presentedl"
>,the question of silage as a featUre of ,

..

,e®nomical beef production at the cattle' ,

feeders' meeting 'held in Manhattan last :

- w�ek., ''Hay has' advanced t' prohib·-
.: c, itjve prices as' a -cattle feed,

.

sald'Mr. '

, Hoqx. "Any kind of first class hay la, '

selling in Kansas City at $40 a .. ton�
"Who can afford to, feed large quantities'

.. 0', this kind of roughalJe in the prodne-r ,'.' , , ,

tiOn of beef when it IS selling at our constructed with reierenlle to Ol'Damen� :

. , ," CtJltl'1&1 markets at 2 cents a pound' tal beauty, as well as utility, because ··it
Can' you char2e a beef steer 50 cents a bespeaks pro_sperity and enterprise in the ,

, day for roughness, adding 50 to 75' neighborhood.
cents a dar for the concentrated part "Feeding silage ,to cattle is more nearly
ol the ratton, and expect to compete akin to ,feeding on the grass 'than aDJ:
with the man who feeds silage heavily, other ..system. If rou have plentI of
u�ing comparatively small quantities of sila2� and are willing to make a long

-

cottonseed cake or linseed oil meal as feea, lOU can feed a steer 200 days w1i1i
a; supplemental concentrate' I dare say a ration of linseed or cottonseed meal
no san� cattle feeder would attempt to and make a very cheap gain. On the
follow such a practice, and I predict other hand, if you want to feed a heavy
�bat the day of cheap feeds of any kind grain ration and mature the animal in
lB' gone forever. half the time, you can do ,8(). A steer

,"Many year13 ago the dairymen of the fed 100 daya on grain and silage will
Ea13t discovered that they could produce ,make about the same- gain as a steer
'milk during the winter months in fed 200 daya on a silage ration bal·

greater quantities and much more eeo- anced with cottonseed meal. About the

nomically by the use of silage. Later, same thing is true of feeding on the
farmers who had young stock to winter grass. A' -heavy grain r.tion 'on grass
began using silage. Th'en when hay and will finish a. steer in about half the

roughness �ot higher, the farmers began' time tbat a straight grass ration will
experimentmg on siblge for beef cattle. finish him. It is recognized that the
These experiments all proved 'to be suc. grain-fed steer carries a better finish
cessful and today a farmer in the corn and harder Hesh, and usually commands
belt, or where com forage is grown, is a higher price. But for economy of pro
behind the times if he does not bave a duction we all must concede that the
silo. You 'can almost 28uge the pros.' grase-fed steer and the silage-fed steer
perity of any neighborhood by the num-

'

are in a class to themselves.
ber of silos you see towering toward the' "A silo is just as 'essential to farming
heavens. A farmer having one silo is as modem machinery. We would eon

more prosperous than the man who haa sider' a farmer away behind the times
none;, and'the man who has two silos is if he didn't have a manure spreader and
very apt to become the owner of the

-

who moved his bam and bam lots when
farm that has no sUo, other tblDgs be- the_manure became so deep he could not

iD� eq�aL' '_ - wad� through it any longer. We would
'I WIll not say that a farmer cannot eonsider a housewife away behind the

prosper without a silo, but I do say that , times if she did not have a sewing ma

he cannot. get the best results from his chine and other modern conveniences
farm operations .without a silo. Soonet around the house. She' could sew with

-

or later th,e man without, a sUo will a ·thimble and needle, but ehe is not
"

find ·himself falling behind, with his soil' doing it that way. Neither is a good
impoverished and the high cost of pro- farmer going to be long without a silo.
duction 'barring, him from going forwa�d It is one of the necessities of the age,
as' he should. The man who knocks on as is the automobile, the binder and the
a 'silo 'is frequently the man that has tractor.
'no sUo; or if he has one, he ls too in· "We must not, however, expect the
,differBA.t to 'Cut feed and put it in impossible from the silo. You can take
properly. nothing out of the silo that you do not
"We hear every once in a while about put into it. If you put good feed into

a man who did not fill his silo or WIi8 It you will take good feed oot, and if
not going to fill it any more, but if you

'

'

,
' '

will go to his farm you 'are very H1i:ely
to find everything out of joint and the
farm buildings dilapidated. He probably
docs not believe in vaccinating for black·
Ie" and In all probability docs not be·
lieve in hog cholera. He naturall!
woold not belil}ve in a silo, and would
probably insist that the world is flat
because it looks Hat to him.
"Our experiment stations have been

testing silage as an economic feed for'
beef cattle. I b�lieve we are now beyond
the experimental stage and that every
up·to-d,ate farmer will concede the De

cessity of having silage for winter feed·
ing of cattle.. I feel safe in asserting
that -the time has come when beef can
not be produced during the winter sea·
son without silage.
''I am not advocating any particular

kind of, silo. I have no interest in any
silo manufacturing concern; but some

sort of a silo is absolutely necessary.
Build it high toward the heavens as a

monument to your enterprise and pros·
perity, if you can; aig iii-in the gro'llnd
and cover it over, if you must; liut, by
all means, build a silo. The initial cost
of a silo ii! trifling as compared to its
benefits. ,

It can be made attractive and
omamental on a farm, and it should be

: 1

"

.

... .' � .,

'"TIlE stto Is ONE OF ,�HE NECElsSITIEB OF THE AGE, AS IS THE AUTOMOBILE,
:'

" ,
' � BINDER, .AND THE T&A.OTOB"

you� poor feed into it� win take
poor feed out. The deterioration
amounts to very little. We cannot �
away from the Biblical statement tfiat
'Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap."
"'l'he sugar hest country in the West

is producing beef cattle on pulp at a
C!QDl\,arativ.ely low cost, and our firm
ers m this great Middle West in order
to compete with this sugar beet country
must make their winter feed at It lower

,

cost or go out of the winter·feeding
business.
"The packers today: are buyiDg com·

fed 'cattle at less per hundred than th9
paid for wass cattle of the same weJatit
and quality last summer. They-did lhe
same thing a year ago, and they have
done the same thing"every year that I
can remember, with possibly one or two
exceptions. They give us a great many
reasons fot; this, all of whicli seem per
fectly satisfactory to them hut not en
tirely: clear to the balance of us. But
the fact remains that they hold both
ends of the string, and the producer
must 'dance to their music." ,

"The packer tells us sometimes that
silage-fed cattle do not kill well. This
may· be parttally true. Tbe! also fre
quently tell US that grass·fed cattle do
not kill well, but I h8.va :yet to experi
ence the sensation of having a packer
tell me that any of the cattle I sold
him killed well.

/

"The farmer works a. whole year to
produce a big crop of com, harvest it,
put it in his silo, feed it out to a 'hunch
of cattle, and ship them to market, and
his commission man sells them as best
he can, and in about a week in answer

to his inquiry as to how his cattle turned
out, he gets a letter from his eommis-

.

sion man saying the report from. the
packer is that the beef lost him money.
Now the only thing to do to save these
packers from ruin is to produce this beef
more economically so we can sell it at
,a price that the beef will, at least, play
even. So I say the silo will go a long

Saage Feeding Teat with Two-Year-Old Steerl, Fee.. Perle.
110 Days

TEN 8:mms PER LoT- LotI Lot 2 Lot 3 LoU
\ . -

Average initial weight-pounds •••••••••• 544.92 949.6 960.2 963.1

Average final weight-poun!ls 'iO'••••••••• 1309.44 1303.83 1259.83 129M7

Average daily gain-pounds •• '••••••
,
••••• 3.31 3.22 2.72 3.03

AVERAGE DAlIA: RATION-
Corn-pounds. • • • •••••••••• Ii'eil••••• 15.31 15.12 7.66 . ,

.......

Oil meal-pounds •••••••••••••• ' ••••• 2.72 2.68" 2.71 2.69

Alfalfa-pounds.••••••••••••••• '.-••• 13.0 2.95 2.08 2.95

Silage-pounds. . • ..: ••••••••••••••• ...... 26.11 42.36 60.55
Cost of 100 pounds gain........,

••••1. " •••
" $21.48 $20.46 $18.96 $12.33

Labor cost per steer ........... � ••••••• ", 4.55 4.55 4.55 4.55
Interest on investment per steer (8%) ••••• 5.47 5.35 5.01 4.64
Interest on equipment per steer (8%) ••••• .93 .93 .9;J .93·

Selling price to break even •.....•..•••••• 17.83 17.51 16.97 15.29

Buyer's bid-Manhltttan ...............,
•• 14.65 14.75 14.75 14.25

�ofit or 1088 per steer••••••1, ,., •••••••••• -41.63 -35.94 ""38.02 -13.44

HOIf profit per st�er ••.••••••• 1••••••• Ii. •• 3.87 2.99 1.87 -.42

Total 'Profit or loss ...... '

............: ... --37.76 -32.95 -36.15 -13.A6

Buyer bid 75 Gents below Kansas City market to cover cost of shipping.
Price of feeds: Silage, $8 per ton; alfalfa �ay, $30 per ton; linseed oil meal,

$65 per ton; corn, $1.58 per bushel.
-

_

way toward ,solving the packer's phl:ilem as well as our own. '""
. "It has' been estimated that the
stalks 'which 'go to waste in the
of Iowa would if rut in silos wint!
th� S�OCK cattle 0 that grcn t stat
this IS true of Iowa, it,..is morc 0:'1
true of the other com-producing sta�The feed that goes to waste would It

.

succulent al!d, appetizing if put in a
. and would mcrease the number of ClIotie on _farms. very materially. We lit

" tol� that the population iR increas'
ra'tlldl� I!'n� that. the number of f8lli

"
anll�1I! s".,ls �ncr�"'��,ng very slowly, If

., all, ' ThIs IS due' -to the fact that
, '

takes broad acre!! to raise cattle
,

- the: 'man' with 'the: hoe' is encro�chi
,)

up'0n our cattle ran�es. With plenty
sll!>s we can 'soon merease om prodllt
tion of cattle in proportion to 0111' it
creased population.
"Every county 'should organize a !iii

association and get the banks to' f�
a- silo' fund, loaning money for'�.
'buildi!lg at It' mode�Jtte rate 'of ink
If thIS were done; I 'predict now tal
within fi,:e years, this money wOllld�,returned m the way of deposits �fold.
''When a farmer plants a crop, he beti

on the weather; he bets on fire and p!I'
tilence, together with wars and laq
The balance of us do not take suoh lot
chances as the prodneer, and we sbOlli
encourage him along every line fAlWllf
more and better, produc�ion."

Dairy Bull AllociatioDi
ust June there were forty ,four dair

boll associations in the United Stall
and several have been 'organized silt
then., 'Ebey are doing excellent WIili
AD the records sent to the UDiIiI
States Department of Agriculture �
cate success. Without exception
show au increased income without
increased cost.

'

The New Windsor (Maryland)
Association has furnished prod.
records of dams and daughters for Ib1!f
successive years.� Each year tire daug60
ters have produced more milk aua \nlto '

ter fat than their 'dams, which dtmOl'
strates that the buU� were well se\et.edi

_ Of the twenty·one
-

daughterB of a_,tio'n bulls for which the 1918 r�
are available, sixteen excelled their
dams in butter fat production and fd:
teen 'excelled their dams in produ:till,
of both milk and butter fat ,I
The average yearly prodlldion of !iiIdams was 5,560 pounds of milk and 21

pounds of butter fat. The a vernge yeal�
production of the twenty-one daught�
was 6,523 pounds of milk and 263,P0nn
of butter fat. In 'milk productIOn III

daughters excelled their da.ms by �
pounds or 17 per cent, and in butter
production by 44 pounds', or 20 per cel�
These are not as large gains as soDil

other bull associations have given, h:,
are well worth while, as they are rna

without additional cost. . theBeeause of co·operative oWllcrshiPthll
bulls cost the farmers no D10r� �would have been paid for scrubs, It to
no more to feea the daug)Jt,PI'� than

io
feed the dams, and it costs llJuch le8:!11
feed' the bulls because thQl'c wcre n�
many of them. The incrensed ,pr
ttOD, therefore, was all net profit.

•

e (ot
The right of farmers to organ\Z of

collective bargaining in the sct1r� it
their prooucts is now bging �es

e

10Dl
the COl!rts. Organized litbor la�n col·
been accorded the r'ght to. hargal milk
lectively, but the effort of 1210��go 10
producers supplying -milk t� lI�'icei it
organize for cost or prodl;lCtJ(ln Pd thell
being considered as crim1JlnJ Illller tbe
men an being investigated 111;lnrge it
Sherman anti-trust act. The c �lernp�'
made. that these produ�ers. nre: dele!'
ing to form an organlzatlOn'l� buttet
mine the prices of their WI. crver·
and cheese. The results of thl9sl;ermaJ
sion of the ·real intent of r� witb the
anti-trust act will be wate lell over tMkeene'lit interest by farmers n

country.
-------:ted to tbf,

The tomato is closely relit d valJlf
potato, and whila the actua.l foo tbat of
of the tomato is not so _grelltIlD�ie9 tb-I'the p'otato, it has certaJDt<illesirable 0

make it one of the mos (
,

,our garden crop•.
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calves fattened at the Man·

,

hattan Experiment Station the

past season in a. hapy beef feed.

tng tes� comparmg toe value of

cane and corn silage made a go� profit
. cost of feed and other Items of .

���nse. At the en� of.the nO·day
�iod the selling price was almost as

. �rgh as that of�ered ..for the tWo-"year.
Id steers fed m tlie same' way and

�hrOugh the same period. . Tl1e ItWC?
year·old steers,·however, lost the experl·

. ment station an average of $3.2.96 to the
,

steer, while the ealf returned a profit
of $19.07. .' �ds'This test in companng the'two ....
of silage as fed to anifnals being fin·

Ished for baby beef was also reported
at the cattle feeders' meeting held last
week at the agricultural college.. Stnd·
ies in the comparative feeding value of,
cane, kafir and com sila�e have been
nde at the Kansas ExperIment Station
ndlng over a 'period of three. years

a t has been shown that the cane or

ka I'\silage has practieally the same'

f,\)��U value, pound for pound, as com

\�hg�and the yields have been about
35 perlcent more as an average fQr this
period.

�'he season of 1918 was particularly
,illfa\'ornble and both cane and com

were neccssarily harvested in a vgry im
mat1ll'C conrlition on the experiment sta
tion farm. The conditions in that im
mediate vicinity were worse than in

,

Bome of the surrounding territory. The
test the past season wa'B planned to de·
termine, if possible, the feeding· value
of silage made from' cane and 'corn

grown under these very poor conditions.
The hot dry weather of August was

drying up the eorn and it was harvested
and run into the silo in a very imma
ture condition in order to save it. The
. cane bung on hetter, but did Dot mature
�eed and made little growth. It was

harvested about two weeks later than
the corn. .

The calves used in the test were pur
elIas,cd frolll the Hays branch experiment
statIOn and were divided into two lots
,of fifteen head each. The plan was to
fced a full ration of corn, alfalfa hay
and silagr, and approximately one and
n half I'uunrls of linseed oil meal to
each calf daily. One lot was to be fed

· t!IC cauc 'silage and the other the corn'
I sdagc: As the feeding period advanced
the Silage was increased un�il an aver-

· ag� of bl'enty-seven pounds daily -was
bClllg �onsllmed by each animal. The
call'cs III tile cane silage lot wQuld have
eatell morc, but those in the corn silagelot stopped. at the twenty-seven poundsand thl)f;e In the other lot were limited

�o tlll\� RlllOunt of 'cane silage. The'
nnc slinge was evidently more palatable, C�J('lllical studies which were made'

,

�f the tw,) kinds of silage from day to

2�Y ShOII'Cc] that the corn silage averaged
'I

pel' cellt more acid than the cane

�I age. The cane silage also contained
u per cent lUore actual dry matter. _

The average daily corn ration con

�l::�l by each calf for the 110 days of
8'1

est was S.13 pounds in the cane

!Iage lot, and S.15 pounds in the corn

�Ieage lot; the average oil meal daily
· alr.11�:li was 1.54 pounds in each lot;
)lo;lnds !a�', 3.42 pounds, and silage 19.76

Ilonnd� .In trhe cane silage lot and .19.75
plan I;

In Ie corn silage. As stated, the
·

to the
ad ll�een. to feed identical rations

rcption
OR \ es m each lot, wit� the ex.

silage tl;at one was to receive the cane

TI
ane the other corn silageIe cal '1

.

agc dan'
1e �I age calves made an aver·

and tl
y gam per head of 2.92 pounds,

The e��tco�n silage calves 2.87 pounds.
in the'c

0 B: hundred pounds of gain
· in the co�ne .itlage lot was $13.97, and
charged a�1 :i age lot $14.22. Labor was
terest O'll •

Ie rate of $3.78 a ealf. In·

alllol1ntc<l Investment at 8 per cent
silage lot

to $2.20 a head in the com

lot. Inter a�d $2.19 in the cane silage
:�te of G �s� on the ellllipment, at tlie
In both I It el cent, was 60 cents a calf
TI

0 s.
Ie cane '1'_ohl fo)' ¥l�loage calves could have been

J'QI'ds, ign : 4 a hundred at the feed
> Out eVel1 orlng hog profits, and come

,could hU�e and the corn silage cl!.lves
and hrokn Sold for $12.12 a hundred

,111 the 1'" eVen. The actual bid made

lll1ndrC<l ��;I�;�S City buyer was $14.25 a

'j
oWer than th

th l?ts, this being 75 cents
c pnce would have been in

'anize for

;clling �f
tested it
hns lolf

, col,rgalD ,

000 0I11k
:hicngo �
price! I'

ind tbell
theIIlder "

charge � ,

ntteJIlP
to dete!'
k. bultet
is perfer'
SherrnaJ
\Vith tbe

lover Ih'

> ,

.� C�, this aIIowulce babunllacJe eliDt more Iineaed 011 meal, &Dei. 10 per itII-fiDger upoa tile JnI)se of the natioa'.
to cover the 008t;' of, abipment 'anClIllal'· .. more' roWrhaae. � "produ!'8 & him·· lnlainesa--thi8 inoluaea .agriculture-uad .'

keting. .Adding a l10g profit of ,UIG a dred pounds. of ,�1n, IS wortIiY"'ef arte· flaah its ;wirea ad io thoUADda of· it. -.'

calf to the cane silage {ot Kivee a�" ·iIl CODDeetion with the finiBhUUr. ,of ca" member. and to ita �ta atatiODed, in
1

of 'i9.07 &' head, an!! &aCting the hog ,tie for market. It muSt�not be. over· ey� bDlinell!._eenter of ·tIUt eiViliud
profit! of $1.91 a c:alf -to the, .com aiIa2i JooJted, however,. tlfat the. initial, coet of. world. For aeveral mOnths, put it haa
lot,makea the ,av�e profIt OD ,eBCh the feeder and Its v,al� on �e. market brought together' r._Wiftll of
calf in thai .lot $18.47._ _,,' , .lI.en. fin�ed ill an bl1�nt factor. ftl'ious groups of people into ccmfer.�

>

Feed priC1eS were' figured' the same as
-, ,The cfabee of 'this �� which weighed an . encea on the traDllpOrlUion problem.

·In the. feeding of the 'two-year-old steers•.:', average of. 457 po�ds when � _uperi. With finr�itali*i it ent.ari&lus ita
alfalfa $30 a ton' si1aRe. linseed oil: mant.� represented an-initlal-cost pests dul'lDlr these collferen� &e.

mea).. �6, add co� $1.68 a b�sheL While:' in tile 'feed � of.,,\�;28. or approxi· . , que�tly "yiDJ the trave6ng� of

it; was nOt the 'Original plan to 'make Dla� ,$J}0i6 a hunarea. They were val·
. noteil economists who othel!:w18e woutit

any..,aefiliite �mpariiona . between the' . uetl'l)y the -buyers at. th� elld 'Of the. not be able to
. attend these m�·

fee�- of ca�le of different! ages Doc. feeding teat .at "14.�.. a hun�f1d. The. ,.The Chamber of C()mmeroe knowa, uaae

t!»r IIOCamp�n.in t'e�iting on • teet t�o-year-ol!l steers, '011 . the other hand, it paye wen to do �his .sort of.work. .

"t the ':Ileetmg cane4. atteg.tion tq 'aOm'e' had (,108t $J.4.� a .�un4red ip. the feed O�ized labor likeW18e aoeom'pUaJaes
InterestIDg comparisons'which might. he . � �, �ct; �e buyer s bid \US oilly I5Q what It! sets o�t to do. Ita deIep_
made. There were ten ·,two.year:,old" .cents more than.on the ealves, or $14-.76 have JM!en·. received with the �� .

steers in the test fed _actly the same a hundred. There. BeeJD.8 to be some· ,deference and respect by the rUlen 'Of

way and exactly the same ,rations.as one :thing ra'dica�y wrong wit� the market· the countrie!l .now sitting in conference'

of the lots of calves. 'rhese steers con. �g. end of the. buslnesa, when a slump. and ,�eciding �e future destinies of

sumed an average daily ration per ani- of two dollars a hu�dred.can �e plac� mankind and Its dl:mands •have, 'beoD
mal of 15.12 rounds of com, 2.68 pounds in less thall ten �ys Without... any ap- .

. a�eded, .
to by the fl'amera Of the pro:

of linseed oi meal, 2.95 pounds of al- part;nt eauee. Durmg the latter part, of" PO� constitution of the_ Lea:ga8 of·
falfa hay, and 26.11 pounds of eane silo April,. when many eattle. were .

abOut NatIons. "

age, and gaine� at the· rate of: 3.22 ready; for mar.ket" the price began. to
.

. The Nation&:l Chamber of� ,

poundll a head during'the 110 days of drop, although during the 'same penod and the AmerIcan Federation of Lit.bor,�
the ·test. The cost of a hundred pounds the average wholesale price of ·beef ea�· would not occupy their poweriul posi.
of gain made by,the-two-year-old steer casses was advancing. It is only. tions unless they received strong iiUB
amounted to $20.46. The ealves, on the through' a thorough organization of .p�o. cial backing from their conatituent

oth�r hand, consumed an average daily duce�s a.nd feeders that s,!-ch a c�n.�I!lon m,emben. .

ratIOn of S.13 pounds of com to the anP can b� corrected. These OrgaD�tlQD8 Is there any reason why the farme.rs
mal, 1.54 pounds of oil meal ,3.42 pounds are domg a gre.Q.t WOtk along th18 line. of this nation, especially the farmers

o! alfalfa hay, and 19.76 po�ds of eane w�o bel�ng to the �rganizationll in affili-

sdage, and gained !'t the rate of 2.D2 Waahinct_on Headquarter. atIon �It� the NatIonal �rd of �arm
poun� per ealf dail!'. The cost 'of a Every great business other than farm. �Dlzatlons, cannot· contnbute .fIDan.
hundred pounds of gain on the calf was ing is powerfblly represllnted at t�e' na. cml IIUpport to� a movement· ·whlch &8 '"

$13.97, or $6.47 le88 than it' had cost tional .capital
-

and ilr adequately fl- time goes on 'can exert as powerful ..
-

'-
•

on the two-year-old steer. including all nanced to carry on its w9rk. The Cham. IDftuence a8 that �f any other group of "

the items of cost and the profit made ber of Commerce of the United: f:Jtatee, p6C)plef. _
,

from hogs, the two-year-old steer had for instanc�, with nearly 100 efficient '. LOok back over the "&!It two yean, .'
.

lost ·the station $32.95 while the' ealf and well-paid 'Workers,' OC!l1Ipies exten. and see how many people there have ).

had made a profit of $iD.o7.· sive. quarters. in ,the Riggs. Buil!ling ,heel!- bere in Washi!l�?n i.n a POIIitiOD.
The fact that the two-.year-old Iiteers' &CrOBB ·the s�reet �rom tne Treasury Of. trust and respons�til}lty '!,_.conneCti�.

consumed' 6S per cent more -. 16 per Buil,ding. As a result it i8 able to keep With the Food Adplmlstratlon.or other
.

�"'.' war b9arcJs who have been Identifltld
with the "self help?' movement among
farmers-men who fully understood: your
problem!! and could fairly be said to be
m sympathy with the needs of the a'fel'

age farming community. I have heeD in
Washington since last' June' and Ilau ...,

tried to· familiarize myself with the ·"it.
"

uation, but I eannot of·fhand name a

balf dozen such men who have been 'in.'
cluded in the war activitieS or in the
mapping out of governmental policies.
The fault lies partly wifh the press

ing insistence for representation of those
groups who already are strongly organ·
ized and can call almost at a moment'.

-- notice upon one of their number to give
" attention to the work at hand. But far

more important than this, I believe, is·
tlie fact that the organized farmeI;ll of
America are unprepared to meet .emer·.
geneies as they arise, having no com

mon treasury from which to pay the
salaries or defraf the expenses of mell
coming from their own orgaujzationL
When you have adequate headqUarters

here at the national capital with your
own representatives working continuany.
in your interests, you will find that your
representatives will be consulted fre
quently and included in the undertak·
ings of th� govemment�
Sympathy at long range from one'.

friends gives one a comfortable feeling,
'Of course, but, in order to carry on the
work of this office it is necessary to
have financial' assistance also, and I
trust no one will take offense at my
suggestion that now is an

appr!riatetime for you to either persona or

through your organization lend su as·

sistance. .

A folder has been prepared giving the
plan of the National Board of Farm Or. .

ganizations for the erection and endow-
'

ment of headquarters in WashlDJrt;on. - . �
These will be supplied on 1'eCJ.uesl to

' :.'
individuals or local farmer organlZatioD&

'

--OHARLES A. L-nrAN, Secretary, Na.
tional Board of Farm Organizationa, 615
Woodward Building, Washington, D. C.

Silage is' a splendid stock food. It
gives tone to the animal. It is a Jaxa..
tive and a splendid conditioner.

.Advertisers like to know what papertheir customers read. If you mentloa
t.hat you are' a reader of KA.NSAIJ
FABHEB .you·will favor' the advertiser,
insure prompt attention to your order
and render a service to your own paper.

WASTES ,IN' LIVE STOCK FARMING

I
WANT to emphasize at this time,' as I have' before, that the future
success of the live 'stock indus�ry depends upon the application of
modem principles of busines8 econo�y. No longer will it ·.suffice to
follow a hit or miss system. The live stock man of today must

study the markets, must seek constructively to aid in evolving a better

mat;keting system for live stock as well as for all agriculmal products,
must keep a sharp eye out for unnecessary expenses in oper�tion, and
particularly must endeavor to .eliminate wastes 'in prQduction.

One of the most common forms of waste in Kansas agriculture is
failure to utilize bitrnyard manure as fertilizer in growing feed and grain
crops. Practically every live stock man is engaged in general farming
to the extent at least of producing as much as p088ible 'of the annual feed

requirement. This is the normal manner of conducting a live stock busi·

ness an� permits the esta.blishment of an economic circle, formiDg the best!

guarantee against loss.
.

.

_
Another source of' waste ·in KanSQ,s agricultUre, whether the etress

is laid on live stock production or grain production, is that of the by.
products such as wheat straw, corn and sorghum fodders, and even weeds.

If the Kansas wheat crop fot 1919 fulfills its promise of reaching the

200,000,OOO-bushel mark, there will be produced for every bushel of wheat

two pounds of straw, or 200,000 tons. This amount of wheat straw con

tains nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, taken from Kansas soil, worth
at present market prices not less than $2,360,000.

Another opportunity for eliminating wastes frQm 'the farm live sOOck
business that I wish to emphasize is that of growing crops that best

resist drought and produce the mod feed per acre. This is where the

sorghums come in. Sorghums have demonstrated 'their ability to resist

dry weather and produce a supply of feed when lother crops fail. The
season of HilS our corn at Manhattan yielded 31 tons, kafir 7 tona, and
sweet so�ghum 9 tons of silage per acre. In a three-year feeding test
with ealves it was found that the average gain in. weight per acre from

. silage was 1,039 pounds for com silage, 1,,013 pounlls for kafir silage, and
.

1,376 pounds for sweet sorghum silage. Nor is the grain of the sorghuma
less effective than sorghum stlage as feed for live lltock. . Tests conducted

by the experiment station show that for all practical purposes a pound
of sorghum grains-kafir, feterJto, and milo-is equal in feeding value
to one pound of com.

Disease is another source of waste against which the live stock man

must constantly guard. Two dis\lases-blackleg and hog cholera-that in
the past ever threatened the live stock grower, have succumbed to science
and are now controllable with the vaccines that have been �eveloped.
While both the anti-hog cholera serUDi and the blackleg vaccines"are now

manufactured by cOIl)mercial plants, we feel that it is important that this
institution continue their manufacture in order to set a standard of purity
and excellence which the commercial plants must meet, and �o kecp the

price within bounds.-From )'I:es. W. M. Jardine's_A..ddress of Welcome at

the Cattle Feeders' Meeting.
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ume hays are fed alone. On this com- a1!le to view the solitary walk
bination of silage and alfalfa or other tread the. paths of private Iii

' �
legume hay heifers more than nine heartfelt satisfaction. Envious:i Will

'months of age as a rule make normal I am �etermined to .be' pleased withOTf,
It is noil an easy job to 'keep ahead growth dur�ng the winter seasorr, Calves and this, my dear, �rleJAd, being the Ol�

.

of the weeds. The methods to employ younger 'than this need some grain in of my march, I .wIlI move gently d
\Of

will differ with the kind of soil and addition or they will not make the the stream of life, untU' I sleep �
the season. Those who are able to plow growth they should. When heifers my fathers."

n ...

early and then through careful prepara-
have access to s\}age-;and legume hal _

tion of the seed bed kill off many of they usually eat aliout two pounds o�
. Postage in Old Day.

the weeds in the germinating stage find silage and one of hay.
'-

it II- much easier matter to control them The Missouri tests showed that fair The warmth of welcome that IllVaili

after the- crop is growing. While the 'resu�ts may be. obtained from silage
the return of the 2·cent postage stalilp

crop is small the harrow or weeder can alone when alfalfa or, other legume hay
to general use ih the United States nlll

be 'used in killing small weeds 'as they is not available. It is necessary, how- expected. in June, would be ali the

are in process of germination. As, the eyer, when ftleding -ailage as the only warm.er If more people .knew by persolil!

corn increases in size the character of roughage to add about two pounds' of experience how much cheaper postage.
the cultivation necessary to keep the concentrates daily to each heifer and at than i� was a hundred years ago in ill
weeds down must be determined largely' least. half of the concentrate should be repubhc. Postage was .then paid in easi,

on the basis of killing them with as' _a high protein feed such as linseed oil for there! were no stamps at all linti!

little damage to the roots of the corn meal or cottonseed mealr" The'remain- the faces of Franklin and Wasllin�
as possible. Shallow-' f;:ultivation has. der of the-concentrate ration :

can be became familiar ·o� .the 5-cent and l�

repeatgdly been demonstrated to be bet- corn or .other grains, whichever may 'be cent .stamps issued in 1847, and postal"

ter than deep cultivation Jj-fter the corn cheaper. It was also noted that young
was figured by distance. One sheet of

roots have begun to fill the soil be- growing animals having free access to paper was considered a letter. and ij

_tweeq ,th!: ro",:s. Some types of eulbi- silage will be more contented and thrive cost 6 cents to' send such a letter nrj

�vators WIth weed-cutting blades have better if they can have a little dry feed over thirty miles; 10 cents for not OVII

been fourid 'v;ery .satisfactor� on some such as straw, corn fodder or any kind eiJ;l:hty miles; 18! cepts for not overlM

<types:.qf soil. '!lhese' blades 'glve the best of cheap dry feed. milea] IIlDd 25 -eenbs for a longer journey,

results whim they can be run just under Another combinatloe ie ukl th.e alfalfa �o wonder the people ?f the time Pili-

the, surface, thus prod�cing a shallow 01' legume hay the ,he�el's wiH eat, sup-
bced a small economical handwriting!
And even so, one had to go to tlit !*l
office to get the letter, for free delivell
came in only in Lincoln's. admlulstntla
-Clrristian Science Monitor.

,

I
Tis not'always easy·to get alfalfa
started in soils of Eastel'n,..Kan·

" sas, J. E. Payne, of Parsons,
.

tells of visiting the farm of
Fred Perkins near Oswego recently,
where.he noticed-esome alfalfa growing
on a field of gravelly loam upland. In

quiry developed the fact that it had re

quired some carefully planned previous
-eropplng and fertilization to get the soil
in condition' to grow alfalfa. In telling
of this preparation work Mr. Perkins

said,. "The field was· In- cane and -(lOW

peas for several years and considerable

.
barnyard manure was spread on it duro

ing that time. In ·the spring of 1917 it
was sown to sweet clover, 'but as we

,had some alfalfa seed on hand I had the
,

boys mix in enough of this with the
sweet clover seed to make about three

pounds of alfalfa seed tQ_ the acre. In
i917' Qne- fair crop of My was taken'
from the field and in 11)18 one heavy
crop and two light crops of hay were

taken ..off. - By that'ti.me it :was past
midsummer and 'the sweet clover was

dead, but there was ',a 'good stand -of
alfalfa left. A part ,of this was cut

again late in the fall. On this portion
of. the field the alfalfa winter-killed

badly-, but the part which was not cut
late lived and now shows -a good, even

stand. Two tons of ground limes.tone
to the acre was put on the field after
the sweet clover was sown.

A Friend from AfriCa
/ Frequently tlie new crop w{\h' a: high. '

J"ounding name introduced by. high.
'

pressure exploitation before its va-lue'

, has been proved, brings disappointment..
Someti�es very high prices are paid for
seed of some of these much-exploited
new 'Crops. It turned out so with Amer-

._iean kafir and African millet. - They
were most flatteringly introduced, but
did not do so well as some of. the sor

ghums we already had, �
The Sudan, grass, a sort of modest,

slender little country cousin to" the sor

ghums, came quietly in from Africa in

'1909, creating Ijttle stir at the time. At
the ,Fort HaY'S ,E�periment Station it

, "s been grown every year since 1913
imd the' station men are recommending
Sudan grass as a crop with which every
stockm,an should become acquainted. At,
Hays it has yielded on an average one

and a ..half tone to the aere, The hay_
ha;jl been founiI' especially valuable for
work horses, but not quite .equal-so al
falfa hay for other kinds of stock.

�
Sudan grass should be planted and

handled like cane or others of the eor

ghums. It will yield only about three
fourths, as much forage t'iJ,the acre as

tlie r.ed amber sorghum, which is espe

c�ally adapt.ed to, Western Kansas, but
its stems are 80 much finer that DJany

\stoilkmen prefer it, even though the

Wield is somewhat less.'
.

Weeds and Com
Every farm crop must compete to a

greate� or lesser extent with weedll,_ and
too often the weeds seem to hold' the
balance of power. They are constantly,
drawing on the plant food a�d moisture

when frequently there is barely enough
for the crop. The cultivation of corn,

kafir or other similar crop is primarily
a fight against weeds. Formerly con

siderable attention was given to the

theory t)mt the maintainin� of a soil
mulch was the primary conSideration in

cultivating corn and other similar crops,
but careful tests made at our various

experiment stations are emphasizing
more and more that kUling the weeds

is after all the principal purpose of cul- '

tivation.
.

Of course it can be shown that cultl·
vation is a factor in controlling the loss
of mQisture from evaporation in sOl!1e
cases, but many experiments all over_the
United States hll,ve shown that this is

Ii very small f&etor in the results to
lie accomplished hi cultivating 'corn. In
125 experiments covering twenty-eight
states 'it has been found that corn which

simply had the weeds shaved off with
a hoe produced 95. per cent as much

grain ,as where it was cultivated in the
usual way. Of course it is as easy and

. as cheap to produce the soil mulch
while killing the weeds, but these ex·

periments most surely emf1hasize the

necessity for killing weeds. In liummar-
.

izing these same tests it is found tllat

only one-seventh to one-third' of a crop
could be produced wherp the weeds were

allowed to grow without any effort to
control them.

T' IIE:;;E bors, of a Ril�y County state pig club-are holding tlleir reg-
. ular monthly meeting on the farm of the local leader, George

� Wreath,
.

a well known breeder of pure-bred hogs. An empty hog
crate is being used by the 'president and secretary as a des-k. Reports
made showed that tensows' had farrowed and seventy-eigtlt pigs had been

saved. Both Poland China and Duroc Jersey sows are owned by members

of this most active sow and litter club.
_ Paul, Imel, state pig club leader,

who 'Was present, gave 'the members some valuable sUl§gestioiis on the

selection of breeding hogs and hog feeding and management, usisg some

of Mr. Wreath's stock to illustrate the points made. After the buaiaess

and instructional features' of the meeting the me�� lit �

game of baseball.
.

mulch and' cutting off all the weeds

without injuring the' roots of the crop.
This type of cultivator .oan sometimes

be used on heavy,soils that are inclined

to be wet.
.

Controlling weeds on a farm is a mat

ter that cannot lie accomplished witho'!!t
carefully' planning crop rotations and

such other methods of intelligent culti
vation and tillage work as will attack

the weeds throughout the year.

Feed for Young Heifers
If ;you are adding young heifers to

your i:lairy herd this spring, you should

by all means plan in advance at the

season for planting crops 80 as to be

sure to have plenty, of the right kind
of feed to properly develop them" the

next winter.. A dairy heifer cannot be

grown out into a profitable milk cow

unless she is Properly fed during the

growing and developing period. Some

good suggestions on the kind of feed to

plan for come from tests made in the

feeding of young heifers at the Missouri

Experiment Station. Seventy-seven an

imals were 'used in thi& test. which ex

tended over six winter seasons.. The

most 'Satisfactory ration of all those

tried consisted of giving the heifers free
. acccss to siJage, legume hay limited to

about six pounds daily, and two pounds
of corn daily to each heifer. On this

kind of a ration dairy lleifers of all

ages, thrivcd and made gains somewhat

above the normal. •

Silage and legume llay both fed at

will also make a most practical com,'
bination resulting in considerably larger
gains than when, alfalfa or other leg.

plemented with two Gl' tMoee pouade el
com or other grains daily. These tesis
in heifer development at the Missouri
station show that this is an entirely
satisfactory ration for heifers .of any
age from six months to within Ii few
weeks of freshening.
There is probably no one stRgle feed

that will be more useful ill properly
and economically growing out young
heifers th,an silage. The value of silage
has been abundantly demonstrated, and
no one who is developing dairy cattle
should think of getting through another
winter without a silo of some kind if
he can possibly raise the money to buHd
one.

Washington on ".I'M Life
Returning to Mount Vernon after the

surrender of Cornwallis, George Wa&h

ington wrote to Lafayette:
"I have become a private (}i·ti.zen OIl

·the:.banks of the Potomac in the shadow
of my own vine and my own fig tree,
free from the bus�le of camp, and the

busy 'scenes of public life. I am solac

ing myself with those tranquil enjoy
ments, of which the soldier, who is ever

in pursuit of fame-the statesman,
whose watchful days and sleepless' nights
are spent in devising schemes ,to pro
mote, the welfare of his own, perhaps
the ruin of other countries, as i'f the

globe was insufficient for us all, and the

courtier, who is always watching the
countenance of his prince in the lJOpes
of catching a gracious smile-can have

very little conception. I have not only
retired from all public employment, but
am retiring within myself, and shall be

Killing Peach T�ee Borers
B. S._ R., of -Bourbon COIUlty, am

about destroying the insects causing Iii
gummy or jellylike 8ullsthnce to IiIII

from his peach trees. This is caused�
the work of the peach tree borer, I
small yellowish white worm about a
inch long. The only way to gct at tbll
is to dig them out with a sharp krur,;
but they may be killed by the use oil

sharp-pointed pliable wire which canl
shoved into their 'burrows under Ii
bark.' It is' also a '�ood plan to re_
the 'soil from the base of the tree to.

depth, of three or four inches, dig oul
all the borers found, and then build.

mound of soil about a foot high a'ooul.
the tree trunk., Th�s will cause the !t.
male to lay the eggs, high up on ...

tree. The borers can' ,then be more easiIJ
reached and destroyed before they do

serious -damage, It requires constanl
watchfulness to keep these borers frDe

working such havoc in the trunk as II

kill the tree.
.

Take Care of Your Bulbs,
.When YQur planta are through fto\l'

.,

ing the bulbs should be' carefully, ta:
up and. stored in 'a cool plnce ulltll � uI
fall, says M. F. Ahearn of the hortlc '

tural .

department of our agricultural�'
lege. This should be done as soon as t I

leaves show signs of turning yelloW'dig
'. Occasionally it is necessnry �o Ifli
bulbs before the tops have fully r!p�n in
In this case they should bc tie

iD
hunches and suspended from rafters
the storage room. I ted
In October the bulbs should be paDell

again in the open to be ready, for III1!)!
spring's flowers. To avoid diggmg b�bst.
many people plant them deeply S�nnted
suinmer- flowering plants. may be I)

bulb!.
in the bed without disturbing tbd great
When the summer plants are dea

ving
care should be exercised in l'e�: dis'
them from the bed or bulbs may. this
turbed. The safest method of dOlDgnd
it! to pull the plants from the groU

'

•

I��
Tke calf crop can be ihllCl;ea,Sgc: l'anch�use of more bulls. On t e [1) bull II

and farms where more than one 1I10rt
maintained, the purchase of a. fftV diree'
bulls may be a move in the j'Ig; It hun
tion. When it is �realizecl

,

tha, ,; Irolll
under average conditions Will S�\cn50llo
twenty to twenty-five c[llvcs pC!

IY con'
and that the calf crop undc,r lI���ed bY
ditions can be materially IllCIO,t is I

the us-I! of an additional bnll, �de lhl,

shortsi�hted p�licy not to 'p��VfcC(14
extra sire. It IS far' cheapel llumbCl

0

extra bull than to board a

calfless cows. ,

]l[s sollo

"My boy' " said a fatlte!' to even
,

·tl 1 i tellCSs, III'
"treat everybody WI 1 po fo)' renlc
those who are rude to yon,. to other!,
bel' 'that you show courtesy but hi'

not because they are gelltlrrll�lAJliJlInllt
cause you are one."-Our Dn1l1

\,
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t' -.' . bulls; while 'before they had >been keep· these men bought,their lnll1s by slmpl,.
SSOC 1a ·10nS - ing eighteen.

-' -

levying a�' assessment of JI!6 on eaoli
.

, These Missouri dairymen had been cow a man wishe'd to breed to ,them. ;AB
getting along as. best they coula with has been stated,_: thj!se seven. eonimuni·
'tlieil' scrub sires, each feelin� that he ties pUrchased seven bulls. Every t'\Vo
could not

_
afford to own

I
a.,... high priced yeal1S the bulls aile alternated in DU·

.
animal. TlI'ey finally came to the point, merical order among the community., So '

however, where they reallsed that no' that with the original cost: price a man·

improvement' could come u�til they put ,lias the use of such a: bull fol' as long a '

animals at the he�d of -bheir herds suf- time as these bulls are serviceable._
.

,

,ficiently well bred to sire heifers that 'But the economy of, bull .servioe is
would produce more than their' dams.
In this community thb,ty�eigh.t 'men in- only a: minor ,point in comparlson with

.

f othel; advantages these men I are' deriv-
terested in IIerseys milt and ormed a: ing. Through tlie use of 'these bulls they .

Jersey- bull ass�ciation. \ They divided are building up their herds to a much
the membership Into seven well-arranged

. more profitable standard.' Mor.e than
communities, or blocks; and purchased a

. this, most of them are working.grad-.bull for each block. • ill 11' t th'
.

b d b i 'd-, In selecting their �lUl1S these men de- na y 11) 0' e pure- re us ness an

termined to be satisfied only with the -are building toward a strong' Jersey:.
best. One of their bulls Iaa son of the center. In this 'way, as a community,
Imported Jap', !J,not'fi�r is a grandson of

' they can advertise and attract· buyers
Spermfteld Owl's E:va' with a record of ,that no- individual co�1d ever hope to do;

1,241 pounds, of. butter (80 peii cent fat What has been d�ne in this MIlisouri
'basis), and .:the rest', are equally well • community, can he don.� in. any. other,'
bred.• -The average records of the dams cqmmunity and with tliis or any other
of these bulls, fOf four generations back breed of dairy cattle. It. is a p,ractical
is 622 ..pounds of butte!;,' showing that business proposition that work.!', and
they carry SODle of the. best. bre�ing that works to the advantage of all con
to be. ha'a. cerned. �y continue using the inferior
When one thinks ��'an animal ()� this - sire when high class bulls can be pro.

breeding he im1llediately hl!.s· visions of' vided at so little expense bi a little co
.. �6i'tune tied up in a.. bull, And 'yet .. operativ:e effort?
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ith the Cow..Testi�&
.

ANSAS is very rapid!y coming to

tilo front in cow testmg '!lork, ac
cording to the .reports bemg made

f' m time to t.ime by W. E. Peter-

f' 11°1 agent in dairying, who is as-
11 10 ( • • th

..

'. vel' the state m e orgamsmg

st���\r 0associations: There are seven

cI'nting and five others are ready
II' op •

b
start as soon as. a IJ.lan ean . e em-

o ed for the testIng. A number. of
I
y

5 nrc in the process of j)r�aDlzaIeI' Th� principal difficulty m ex

°1�I(iil1g the work is the inability to get
eu to act as testers. '.
Harpel' County: has recen�ly made lts
rst rrport. Only five herds haye been

'ted but the report states that. thir

�n p'urc.brcd c�ws have been purcbased
IIlcrnlH'rs during the month..

�'.

The Arkansas Y'"11ey . ASSOCIatIon
kes pride in reportmg that'eveJ:!y, mem
r has n high class' pure-bred sire ab.
o head of his herd, and that fifteen
the sixteen members have herds which
e eith�r nll or partly pure-bred. Six
rrc-bred and ten grade cows were sold

ring the month reported, and nine
Irc.bred cows were purchased. .

LOllis Koenig, a member of the Dick
son County Association, paid $1,060
l' n cow at the Wilcox sale in, To-
kn the highest, ,priced Holstein cow

1<1 'in It public sale in Kansas. Engle·
Sons sold ninety-nine head a1( a pub-
sale at an average of over '$130 and -""'���.....

'PI' lin If of them were calves a

lfors under milking a��. The pro
id indicate the recognition �iven t Mie
cords that have been kept m this d.
ft,y·fivr of these animals re e\,ll
ar Abilene. ,-; �
The Oswego association, one of �the
ewer ones, reports that six unpro

•

-

le grades were sold during. the-men
it result of the testing work.

.

H. E.
earner, the tester,

.

located two faulty.
nrntors during the mon�h, testing in
cleven sumples of skim milk. THe

ember, of this association 'also co

emted in bnying a carload of' alfalfa
v.
A most interesting report' came from
member of the Arkansas Valley ASBO
�ion on the results obtained in pas
rng SlVeet clover. E. V. Swinehart
Mulvane pastured thirty-one head ii't
irtccn acres of sweet clover during
,nrell, feeding hay aEl a supplement for
fly thrce weeks. Thi$ is the third
a� tlHlt tllis field has bee)) pastured,
vmg l'esl!cded itself each year. It was
ry heavily pastUred l,!st year, but
,�e out with a perfect stand. this
rmg. George Appleman, also of Mul-·
nc, 1mB I1Rr.d sweet, clover as a pasture
r R nllmber of years and values it
ry highly.
T1le slillimnry of the various associa
on �eport8 fol' March shows that Louis
oe11lg of Dickinson County has' the .

.gh?st IICl'd average of butter fab pro.etlon, 01' 48,1 pounds. Applemano�herB of the Arkansas Valley Asso
Rbon come second with a herd aver-
e of 4G,8 pounUs of butter fat.
,eher & F.ngle of Dickinson Countyve the high cow for the 'month with
,recoI'l] of 7R.2 pounds of butter fat.pplemRn Brothers second with 75 33
lInlls' 0,

.

C
•

'R '
" M111 Ilrpenter of the Oswego

'inel�tJon third with 63.98 pounds, and
,r?llRllnw of the Harper County

SR]clntJoll fourth with a butter fat01 uetion of 53.53 pounds. •

Treatment for GargetA. F B 0 Cfor'
" sage ounty, asks what to

"'ing c� t�O\l troubled with garget, or
fp('tell � e( or lumpy milk. The cow

G
. IS R valuable one

'

Rrgrt '. d'
•

qUite 1811 lsease of the udder which
erda, S

0
\

en troublesome in dairy
anll h�0.1I1� cows seem predisposed to
on 'l,j

\ r It on tIle slightest provoca.
ani OV�II�\ 11.II<1el' will swell up and get
Ii Rnd 'tl IllgI�t and seem quite fever
he aJljlli:� !llllk -drawn will be lumpy.
ll1edy th' ton. of hot cloths is a local
f relief In Will afford some measure
lat is. 'wl'ill; ihe trOUble is 'infectious;
trancc to .�( by a germ which gains
l'a of the v ,10 �Iddor. Dr. R. R. Dyk
fin'RS A r�·tel'Jnary department of the
eating g Icultural College suggests,solutiol� ���I) of garget by making upf fonnal. �posed of one-eighth ounce
n1 'In llllxed , 'th f( ulhniniRt·. :VI a quart 0 water
day llntii �1'Tng this as a drencl1 once

orrnalin can
en doses have been given .

• 01:e, It· be bought at any drug
stIng of f�.11 commercial product con
nter, llna.ldehyde gas dissolved in
'rhe Infect'IOUS nature of garget is .ot

"

generally recognized and we would es

pecially call tliis point to the attention
of our readers who. may have eases of
'garget to. .treat, It can be spl'ead: from'

. cow to cow in the barn, and for this.
reason a cow affected with this dlfficulty
.should be milked last ,of' all and the·
milk from the affected quarter -:Should
Dot be used in any way. Doeton Dykstra
suggests destroying the milk from a

gargety quarter by putting some hog
dip into it.

Why Not 'a 'Pure-Bi'ed Bull?
The scrub bull has no place in a mod

em dairy 'community. Some of the

da!rymen 01 Webster Cpunty" Miilsouri,.
eVidently came to that conclusion and
got together to see what could be done
to elimihate the scrub.. They found it
had been costing them $19.75 a Year
each for the servJce of a $75 bull, and

�

each· man had, a scrub bull around liis
place•. TheY.' proceeded, to organjze .a.

'co-operative bull 'a�!!ocilltion, and it coSt
them only $5.50 a year for the UBe of:
a. $260 animal. The members of the
association now maintain only seven

/

The ·crealD
_

of crealD separator
prosperity 'goes to.De· Laval users
( There was never greater need tlaan right now lor the beat

separator, skimming cleanest, having 'greatest capacity,
turning easiest, requiring least care; and producillll the
most per/ectrroduct. In all these respects the De Laval
haB no equa. Take nothing for granted, simply let it
be demonstrated to you. See the local De Laval' ag.ent

, or addras the nearest general office.' .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COM;PANY
165 Broadway
NEW YORK

29 Eaat Madison Street
CHICAGO

...._,.

61 B�e Street

SAN FRANCISCO
..



,- ADiptIJlt
II ItaDdardized

, • of uniform strength and
. ..,AItANTEED. ODe pllOD
mUg 70 IPllODIot cUpping lolu.
'11011.

-

Fer Seab"IITIeks
'_ SIdIi' TrO bl

, "
D es

pro Bell Dip and;' Disinfectant
, cI�andlilakestheskID'health,-.
It II more thaD aDip-it Is also"a
DfafDfectaDt. I Use it freel, aboUt

I "bles, hog peDS and poultrr
, boule. to deatro1 disease germs
and'maintain good health condi-
tion.. Also for home use. in gar.
bage'can., sinks. cesspools. So14
·b,28,OOOdellenoaamone,.back

: IUUlDtee. ,

Dr. lIES•• CU••
�. GIlle,

'.

.MII£6AJMAt
·SpecJal Sial;.. '

15.000--750 .b.....
SEPARATORS

B80K O:Pr :I

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

IlaIlti free te aD7 addnu 117

.......... til. Alltbor �
PiOIIMr H.CUY CLOVER CO., Iae.,
•CMill".... 118 west 3111: Street, New Ya

Shearing Machines
For Bocks up to 300 use Stewart No, 9 Ball Bearing
Hachlne, hand operated,�or Bocks up to 8,000 uae

I!tewart IJttle Wonder. two horse power engine. high
tension magneto, two power sbearlng machine and

power sharpener.
. For larger flocks there are BB many

_er
.

sbearing units to operate on line sbafts as

Deeded, If your dealer can't supply you send UB hla
'llame. Write for caLalotr,

(l][ICAGO FLEXmLE SHAFT COMPANY

DI,t. A122. Twelfth St. and Central Ave.. Chlo.I•• III.

'Kill All Flies I TH�is���AD
P1aeed an,Ywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and

kIl1a all fbes. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient
and

I :::���":�fa,!!=:
:nr!�f�'f:r��-..:;
anJtbl�IrAf��
FLY KILLER

'. at J'our dealer or

IS by_EXPRESS. DNDBId. '1.215.
I BAROLD SOMERS. 1150 De JralIJ Ave•• Brook!"". N, Y.

7 'Sterilization of dairy utensils is nee-
,

essary for the production of dairy prod
ucts of high quality...._particularly milk

and cream, because the washing of dair;v
utensils, at least by the process ordi

narily UBe�, is not sufficient to insure

freedom from infection and contamina·

tion.

KA>NSAS' "f·ARMJiR 4

Co ..oper�tiye Legisla.tion
'Federal Anti-Trust, Laws 'Need

Ametlttin� in Interests ofFarmers

By J� D. Miller, Vice, President Dairy.
man'. League, Before CoDference Na-.

tiona! Board of Farm Orgaidzationl

liE
IXl not need any laws to Dssist

us in production. The great prob
lem facing the farmers today is
how they can best and most eco

nomicallr' market their products, and
this tOpIC of federal co-operative legis
lation IS strictly germane and pertinent
to that discussion. In many- of the

states there are anti·trust laws drastic
in their provisions; severe in their pen
alties-laws which were ,enacted yearlJ
ago for the ,purpQSe of curbing the great
organizations Uat stand between, the

producers and consumers" and while in
a measure ineUective for that purpose,

they-,have, in these latter days when
farmers have the temerity. to, organize
.to make group or .::collective sales, been
invoked in SOQ1e ·of the ,statel! �o- pre
vent such action, on the part of the
farmers. The federal anti-trust law,
well known as the Sherman law, with
'its amenJiment known as the Clayton
amendment, also prohibits combinations

in restraint of trade so far as it affects
interstate comlOerce.

Exempting Agriculture and Labor

By the provisions of the Clayton act

-which was an amendment and largely
a re-enactment with many additions of .

'the Sherman law-by Section 6 of that

act, it was the undoubted purpose of
congress, however ilOperfectly expressed,
to exelOpt farm organizations from the

prohibitions of that act. In that sec

tion in identically the same language,
and grouping them together, farm or

ganizations ,and labor organizations are

excepted. By the express language of

that section, however, they exempt only
such organizations of famiers and,

,

laborers who are organized without cap
ital stock and not for profit, In lOany
states-because you know these asso

ciations cannot be' incorp-orated under'

the laws of the Unifed States to square
with Section 6 of the Clayt'on act, but
lO\1B,t be formed and organized under the
laws of'the respective states-there are

no laws authorizing the creation of the
associations or corporations' without

capital stock. In other of the states
there are ce_rtain co-operative acts, eo
called, which authorizes the creation of

co-operation . associati0ns, but lOl!ony of
them are so iJnperfect in detail that the

l!!gal status of organizations created
under thelO is still uncertain, although
many of them have been on the <statute

books for years,
Labor Given Full Protection

It has been suggested that the federal
antt-trust law, which can be 'invoked ii1

any case where an association is dealing
in a product which. is shipped over statQ
.llnes, should be amended so as to clearly

.

give to farm organizations engaged in

making group, collective or co-operative
sales of theIr product the right to so

operate. There is a difference of legal
opinion as to the effect and the scope
oil the exemption given to fanners under

'the present Section 6 of the Clayton
act. But mark this, Organized labor

by the provisions of that section is pro
tected ID exactly the same language as

are farm organizations. Organized labor

is not satisfied with that protection and

was not satisfied at the time of the en

actment of the law, but by a subsequent
section, which is Section 30, complete
and adequate protecti_on is !pven to la
bor organizations. ,This indicates to us

the efficiency at that time of labor or

ganizations and a lack of some concerted

action and proper attention given to

legislation by the farm organizations.
- There is a difference of legal opinion,
but the consensus of opinion is that the

protection afforded by the section is in

adequate, that for eo-operative aesoeta

tions of farmers to do what you men ,

think they ought to have the right to
do and to do it in the way they must

do it to be successful, this anti·trust

law should be amended so as to remove

any doubt and make it clearly lawful

for farmers' organizations to make such
·col1ective sales.

Not Wrong in Principle
Now, some of _9ur enemies and even

some of/our good friends are saying that
it is wrong in principle to eXelOpt farlO
ers as a class. To show the fallacy of

euch reasoning, permit lOe to use an

illustratioD. r have in mind a man who

l �.!tw is a loyal friend of fa:rmers and
flUmera' organizations. He is a. lOem
ber of the sta,te senate of New York, in
which state an ef-fort is- being made to

repeal amendments which the farm or

ganizations obtained last year to the
state anti-trust acts. ,These amendments

give farm organizations the clear right
and power to make collective sales, but
the laws are now being chal1enged and
an att(l.mp_t has been made, to repeal
them.

-

,
The senator 8IIid to me, ''I am against

- the repeal of these laws. I voted for
these laws but I wish'I'had a good rea

son for dqing so," Now it'is not at all
difficult to find a good reason for 'such
laws. "

" '-, ,

, The Federal. Department of Agricul
ture has for years' been urging farmers
to organize' for the purpose of lOaking'
collective sales. The departments of, ag
riculture in the different. states, in fact
in many-of the states, have-been urging
the farmers to organize for the purpose
of making eolleetive .sales..
The day of collective bargaining has

come and great improvements of that
character never go backward, and I said
,to the senator, "Do you believe in the

principle of collective' bargaining 1" "Oh,
yes," said he.. "You believe it is right
-right in principle-for men to group
themselves together for the purpose of
bargaining?" "Yes," he said. ''Well,
then," I asked him, "isn't it right in
'principle to so frame the law ,that they
can do it lawfully?"

1'4e answer to .any such criticislO as

that is that unless the intention is to
move the hands on the-dial of the clock
backward and to declare unlawful ,the
entire principles of group bargaining
an act which would make unlawful the
labor unions and the collective sales of
farm organizations-then by the same

token it is right in principle to prescribe
tile terms and conditions' of such sales,
so that farmers-who are grouping them
selves together may do so lawfully.
The National' Federation of Milk Pro

ducers' Organizations, which is one of
·the member organizations of this body,
at a meeting a few weeks ago appointed
a legislative committee, with instruc
tions to prepare and present to con

gress a bill to amend the anti-trust laws

along these lines. Because of the mul
titude of things that have come up since
tIlat time, nothing' has been done, and
it is probably too late in the present
session to do anything of that charac
ter, But I ask you when in the next

congress bills of that character are in
troduced that you use every honorable
means to persuade .your representatives
in congress not only to vote for those

bIDs, but to work for them, for I say
to you that unless the farmers of this
country have that clear right, we will
be 'handicapped beyond measure.

Work Out o'wn Salvation
-

Now, there are many things that have,
been said here yesterday and today
which meet with the warm commenda

tion- of us all. The thought of improv
.ing the great waterways, of enlarglngi
the railroads and the railroad terminals,
of improving the public highways-all .

these thoughts are good; but this is the

thought that I want to Impress upon
you as lOy profound' conviction, namely,
that all of these things are simply agen
cies to permit us to do a. little easier
the work that we and we alone can

perform.
We must work out our own salvation:

as to the marketing of our products.
No Department of Agriculture can solve
tha.t problem for us, No governmental
agency can do it for us. 1- have a pro
found faith in the ability of farm or

ganizations to solve that problem if and

only if the farm organizations of this

country learn team work.
. My friends,

we have been too much like an ill

matched team of horses; when one wants

to pull the 'other does not. The result
of this has been when any important
question comes up-important perhaps
to one organization in partleular=-that
others might not consider it important
to them Rnd the one organization has
been left to make its struggle alone.
If the NatiQnal Board of FarlO Organ

izatIons, step by step-not all at once,
for it wil1 be a process of growth and
more or'less of evolution-can weld the
bona. fide farm organizations of this

Beats Out
the Grain

- Hete"s the "Man Behind the
. 'Gun'�-the device in the Red
River Special Thresher that
beatsout the grain. It'ajust be-

. hind the big cylinder. It beats
the .

threshed grain out of the
straw right there at the cylinder.
Look for themanwith the

BED RIVER
SPECIAL

tbIa ,ear and save enough grain
, and timeJO payyour thresh bill.

David Maynard. or Hesperia, Mith"
Writes that he is entirel_1satisfied witl
tbe 281140 Red River ::;pecial bought
last seasoa, He 8&,.:
·'Tbe_taror.RedBlverSpetialw!l
_ biove Jd.... tram .... _tomers, No
paIu.-l_ &be atra.. .t:aclr."

If ,ou are a thresherman doingCUI'
tomwork yoliwill please more custom

en·and 'get In loager. more profitable
run.with a Red River Special, '

Or If YOU WIJIt a thresher for '!'!lur
own use.Jearn about our "Junior" Ked
River Special. ,

Wrlt.fOl' Cire14iars

lUeholS • SIl.�d (0.
- ..c. __�:_.114I

BaDden � oUted River S_p ..
efaI'l'III'aber!..WlIid 1Haekera. Feeden,
at..Di IIIId uu.au TIMtIoD En!!i...

.....CneIl IIIcIJJIU

GET.A.WITtEA, Redaeed PriceMIDD:r on :rOIll' own

terma.. sa... '1& to

�, "a� FREE.

�ITT••NGIII. WORK.
_

.=t==-l.::: �.P.. ::::::-:;d
..;;;;;;._;-------�-.::;Ice shiPP U
BINDER TWINE-Get our tow %,,' .ge�,
from western warehouse'Th Fo" }" Jlorl
wanted, Free sample, e

''__''-:-:SoD8. Mell'08.e. Ohio••
-

t!{}.NSA'When writmg °d erti8et�
"AK'MD live stock • V

please mentiOll thil paper.
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try into one b�y,. a bod;V:iIf which> ,of th�e:,bir� woWd ,eq.ai tw.o �d: ..COUll cmbcr organizatIons dO not lose half, bilIioa J.1I8eets, aDd 8S l�,OOO�"m
the. Ul'dentity or their indwendence-it; seeta, 9D an average. will, fill a ,)jalihel,
their �e necef!sary for each one of our b!,Bket. the hinls Of lfasaachUMIttB eat
Jlay 'zations possibly" to sacrifice. 21,000 ,bijshels of insects each'day. This

orgn�lbillg to' become a member of ,such -, is their aver�e diet :for .bout Ii"
some

nt organization. When the War months out of the twelve. Dtlring the

�f 'i��c l�evoilltion was ended, the thir- �inter months about ,half this�Dumber

colonies were held together .by that IS ea.teD., .:

,

teen
wliich has been aptly -deserlbed as

_
"Birds ha:ve a baNt of ftoekiDg in the

OIl�OpC �f sand, and each one of them fields where insect pests abound," says'

� \ to sncrifice, surrender some portions Profeesor '-Ack� , "This' makeS theJD
o�( its sovereignty !n or,der to. aeeom- useful in cases of emergency, �ueh as

lish 'I perfect union that might be, an outbreak of grasshoppers. Birds, eat
. Pt"�n,,'and by its strength protect them both harmful and benefieial msectsj but
s II e

" the harmful insects greatly outnumber
a
i sometimes think that I am in dan· 'the belleficial ones. The chickadee is'

gel' of becoming an old fogy.-
The reason one of the most. ,useful insect birds,; a�

why I think that is because I have it �II' been known to eat daily 2� to-,

viewed with so much reluctance anJ 500 iDseets or frcJm 1,000 to 4,000. :maeet
change however small, in some of the eg� '.

fa;'1D �rgallizations that I baye been 'Birds ue peeuliarly fitted for dll
workillrt in for years, but a change, may .ding man of pests beeauee of- their

be nec�ssaJ'Y to aceomplilih a 'greater ability to' see and to :8y. The V�8' are,

good for all of the fumers, including so, cons�ituted that the bird't;im Bee (or
ourselves. ,

'

. long distaJiees and 'eh8iDge the ,foe;us
Organization a MejUl8 to Eud . qu�y;- Thus a hawk· sQ'aring ova: a'

I think that sometimes I have tii&d� meadow sees a mouse playing 'about, be
the mistake of eonaiderlng an organiza- low. With 8 sudden dart the' hawk
tion as the end, as the .thing we want swoops to the ground and seizes the

to accomplish, instead of considering it mouse.

as thc agency with which we sbould: do "Except under unusual eonditionB
,effective work. Therefore I have been birds sliould reoeive encourapment by
reluctant to se� th� ��gh�t chanies,in ,the OWDeis o}",farms.....Certain speeies'

, , .
' "

these old orgamzatlons 'bUIlt qp WIth so such as fly eatchers, swallows, and, '.
,

"
"

"
.

.' ,

"
,

much toil and at S9 :gieat expense, But warblers, prey to- SODle extent, UpoD> use- 'A' N" W· ", '.' to' , R "I E la'",:,<'
,

'

let me say to yon I a.n con,vinced that iul parasitic inse\lts, but on � w�ole ' . ew ' aV
.

,_":"11 e·a· S," e '
,.

,

one of t!lese days I a';!l going 'to wake ' the, habits, .of tbes� insectivorous bird':J "I', -.u.. . ', ", :.
up and find the processIon gone Qy. The are produc:tive of more goocl thaa ilarDI_I ' " , .' ,'.

"
, ,

'younger blood that is coming into'these "Another eyident serYice of birds is ADy'KiDd Anywhere -'

farm orgnnizations is going to get them the wbolesale destruction of weed seed.
'

together and no' power in this nation If birds wer&, useful in no other way. I got cash far my property in less than two -------...
can stop them. And when that is done, tbeir preservation would be desirable for. weeks. Made salemyself so had no commission
and these organizations have Uberty o� this reason. The most active of these to pay. You can do the same with The Simplexaction under the law, if tbat central or- ,destroyers are the quail dove, the cow .

gnnlzation will then sanely, wisely ex- bird" the .red winged' black bird, the Plans for Selling Real Estate. NO'matter where
ereise the power that comes to it-rec- meadow lark and a dozen species of located, these practical, scienpfic Plans will
ognizing that our rights end where the native sparrows. 'show you how to sell your property-quic:t1y, aDI1 for cash
rights of another man or another set of �There are 'a, Dumber of waJ! in -without employing agents'or paying cqmmissions. Inves
men begin, recognizing that no power of whic� birds could be protectecL Boys tigate at once. Learn how easily you can use The Simplex
organizations can ever permanently do and girls should be taught their value. -Plans, just 8S I did, to sell 'your reaJJestate. Write todaY'
'an unjust thing-then, the very stars If the farmer would plant a few wild (a postal wiD _do) to '

in thcir coursee will fight for us. in the cherry and mulberr� trees near ble
\future. 'cherry orchard the mrlls would DOt take THE WESTERN, AGENCY; Topeka, Kan...: '.

, much of his fruit. 'for' they prefer tbe '1'II.".-lVlll send Y01I. tun' pUtlculars Without cost. or obll�uelt. '

wild cherries and mulbeiries to the
tame cherries. These trees planted near

tbe orchard would also furnish the birds
with a nesting, place. '

'

"Stray eats should be killed and pet
cats watched' during the nesting season,
as, every cat kills an average of fifty
birds a. eeason. The bird bas many
other enemies such Illt birds of tmW, red
and gray squirrels, ehipmunka, fosee and
weasels.- ,

Barley as DairY Feed
I

Someone asks if barley is a good daif,
feed. The closing of the' ,market for
barley In the brewing' industry should
'release mnch of this valuable grain for
feeding purposes. Barley bas long been
recognized as a standard dairy cow feed
:in Northern Europe and bas been fed to
�ome cxtent in tbls country. The reason

!t has not been fed more in this country
IS that ordillarily cOrn was a cheaper
'fced, Tllere are some sections where
harlcy is a fairly good grain crop and
,can, be 11epended on to produce feed
gram, In Kansas the section where bar-'
ley migltt be considered is in the west
ern and northwestern part of the state.

, ,In aetlla I feeding value barley is only
slightl,y below corn. For feeding milk
,cows It probably might be 'considered
eq�lal to corn, pound for pound. It con

,tnm� SCI'cntY'nine pouiJds of digestible
nut!'lcnts t,o each hundred pou,nds of the
grain, whtle corn contains eighty-sixpouud of total nutrients to the nun
�lred pfHllltk On this basis when corn

�sl III'OI'LI! $1.4() a bushel, barley ,is worth
� , 0 it bushel.

f �a)'le'y ,sliould be ground or rolled if

te to nltlk eolVS, In planning a ration
• n� contelll,l barley it should be considered

a SIl?,tlt1Jte for corn. For example,,a c01111J1l1ation consisting of four parts
g���U(� barley, two parts bran, a,nd one
POll meal or cottonseed meal makes
: good grain mixture for feeding milk
Oil'S,

·

B'
Protect the Birds

f"
n'<]s are among the farmer's true

tlll:il�ds, We do not fully appreciate
· the

value to ';Is in the constant service
ou/' PCl fOl'lU III helping us to control

'Ran;�I�cct P,�sts. ,J. E. Ackert, af the
centl y' ,AgHcultural College, has re

,infol"l1la1l,vcll out some very interesting
Bir'ls I� lOll about our feathered frien'dB.

, t1lat weor\�o quietly and unobtrul}tively
nre (Ioi

0 Cll do not know what they
destroy:�? and �ven permit theVl to be

Profes'so', �\dnven from the premifiles.
desho _

I ,e crt reminds us that birds
Which

Y
i t' thousa�ds of harmful insects

\Voulcl' not kIlled and beld in check
III a fe • •

,crease to '

,w years multIply and m-

Il1tcly ric 't�uch an extent as - ta abso-

Nearly
S !?Y, al! vegetat�on. .

on an 11 ve�\ OJ Y IOseet'eatulg bird eats
In Massnd age a hundred insects daily.
that thcl' lUsetts. a bird surver showed

I t? the ne�e are f�ve insect-eatmg birds
, five llIill' ' ,makmg a total of twenty·
.

Ion 10 the state. Th� daily diet

Trivial Injuries Rejected
Not all those who are appl:v.ing to the

Federal Board for Vocationaf Education
for re-education are entitled to it. Un
der the law the War Risk Insurance
Bureau must pass upon the case arid
declare the injuries "c;ompeDsable" or at
least 10 per cent of a total disability.
One officer claimed that he could not
move the index finger of bis right hand
and informed the board that he wanted
the government to send him tit the Mas·.
sachusetts Institute of Technology, for
four years and' pay bim his compensa·
tion besides. A private who bad the tip
of, a finger sliot away desired to be

placed in a western college for two
years. These are samples of some or,
the rejections made by the board. A

support of $60' per month for a private,
or support at the rate of pay last re

ceived by an officer, together with all '

expenses paid for tuition, books, and
supplies, is beginning to' be regarded as

rather a desirable thing to have, and
hence tIm cases which come before the
federal board are scrutinized very care

fully.

Feterita for Replanting
It pays to have some extra seed of

feterita or other early sorgbums. They
may be replanted June lor' later in
case early planted kafir fails t9 grow.
The sweet sorghums and other varieties

planted mainly for forage yield well
when planted 'on well prepared ground
at any 'favorable time from May 1 to
July 1. It is not safe to plant feterita
until a week or two after starting on

kafir because the feterita seeds are so

large and soft that they are more likely
to rot. in cold wet soil.

Honey is nature's unadulterated prod
uct and is the purest and DH>St whole
some of all sweets.

----_....._-

A community is known by the schools,
churches aDd roads it keeps.

'You, smack. your lips over it.1 '-

because you like Its tast�� its
quality, its genuine gratification.
It satisfies' thirst,

"

Demand the 'eauiDeb fUll name
-.ic:ba:mee:�Dcour..,e nbltitutiOo.

,.HE CoC,A,COLA co.
"'daiam.G..

..

"Sold for cash Is, t�l&dayB. Recom�

flU 'metboc1S;.......W.

.;you�e�r:f� I�fd
. ID7 farm fol' casb:-;'
-Mrs. L. A.. CbtIA, - "

Minn. "Sold' IDJ'prop- -'

ert,.. . Tour plaa tile-
quickeR I ever _w." .

�ObIl8OD. NOell.'Ks.
• ...:1

Real People
That'swhat the doughboys 'calledThe Salvati�D
Anny workers on the battle-fields and back.ci
the _lines in France.

They were "real people" to the soldier�. because ,

they were Just like the folks- back home, with
hands accustomed to work and eyes always
ready to smile.

And now these same
n real people" b8.ck :&om the war

with new laurels, have built their trenches in the� Stfeda
of Poverty in America. They well wage the fight for the'
poor and unfortunate at home, just as they have done for.
years, only on a larger scale.

The Salvation Army conducts Rescue Homes-Day
Nurseries- Homes for the Helpless Aged -Lodging
Houses for the Down and Outers-Fresh-Air Farm.,,:....

I

Free Clinics.
It must extend this service everywhere where Misery and
Poverty exist. It must eontinue to reach down .d lift
up the men women and children who have fallen.',

.

,Will You Help?
Salvatwn Army Home Service

,

May 19th to 26th
FundThe
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-...;.---..;..---------�-----�----------:. cover. Let· it stand for two hours Or

longer, then cook slow.Iy for about two
hours and strain through a jelly: bag.
This may be made in quantitiea and kept •

on hand for hse with .any fruit which
lacks pectin, or the peeling may 'be dried
and used as needed. The yellow outer

peel blends well with many fruit flavors
so that it is not necessary to remove

this. The amount of the extracted pee
tin it is necessary to use wiU depend on

the kind of ffilit, and one of the�test8
.

described above may, be used to deter·
mine when enough has been added.

.

.
.

THK ..HOME-MAKER'S FORUM
ETHEL WHIPPLE,' E41itor

.

- I

/

Iietterll from readers are always welcome. You are urge. to sen. sa
"'elptul 8Uggestlonll. to give your experiences. or to ask lluestlODl'o
•

Addrel8 the Editor of th.s Depa.rtment.
'

.

,

The .Evolution of 'Wall Paper
-

. .

/

I

f.!J.E
SPEAK ot "hanging' wall paper, stenciled designs. If the eervicefil�t some

when as a matter of fact we do artist could be secured; the walls were

; . not hang it at all, but paste it perhaps paneled like the French wall'
,

,
, firmly tcr the wall. The' expres- papers, each panel holding a different

" ilion. undoubtedly harks back through picture. .

'cent:Uries to the original hand-painted Our wall paper of today is 'usually
, . Chinese wall papers, which were the

.

printed from wooden rollers; or "blocks,"
\ founllation o! the present·�ay industry. 'as they are called, with the de.sig.n hand-

..TheAa: wer� hterally "ha�glI�gs," u�ually eut upon the .surface.. The ,prmtmg sur

:-- �kmg the' .,form of a, seroll of Silk ot" faces are built up With felt and. brass
,

�

paper IfiYe OJ:. six feet Jbng, mounted .on -to give the desired shadin�. Metal sten
,

. rollers and suspended from the ceiling, cils are sometimes used mstead of the
� . extending ,to the floor. Their purpose wooden rollers. In some of the. trtore
.. was t.wo·fold, they were not only dec- expensive wall papers as many as forty
.:.9rati�e 'b'!lt they shut out. some of the rollers are use'a to make up a single
cold ,ana., damp. of draughty walls. pateem, A great deal of care is .neees-

Th�..
house of a Ohinese mandarin of sary in printing to insure an even dis

. the olden times is described as "a nicely 'tribution of fnk and pressure so that all'
,

furnis}i.eii room .. according :to Ohinese of the "run" "will be shaded alike.

ideas; that is, its walls were hung -l\"ith . It is interesting to know that the

� pictules. which told a long tale as dis- Chiilese, from whom the rest of the
,. tlnctI'y' as if ""it had been .written in' woild learned the use of wall paper, are
.. Roman characters. The� actors were all themselves only today begiiming to use

. on the boards and one followed them it as it is known in Europe and America.

'readily from' the commencement of the

" piece until the fall of ihe curtain," Sir
; Joshua Banks said in his journal in
: 177Q, "A man need go no further to
- study the Chinese than the China paper,
the better sort of which represents their
persons and such .of their customs,
meBses, ete., as I have seen most strik

"' fna!y like, thovgh a little in the cari••
r. cature Btyle."

,

,As early aB the sixteenth century wall
1 paper painted in China was introduced

l�to Euro.pe, although it dic;l not come

Into general UBe until over a century
later. About 1720 Macky speaks of the
residence of Sir Richard Child as having
"iI. parlor finely adorned with China

'paper, the figures of men and women,
birds and flowers, the li¥eliest I ever

_ saw come from that country." A paper
iepres�nting, the trades .and oecul!ations
of Chma,was put aliout 17.80 mto a

drawing room of Kent by a favorite of

George m, who is represented to have
received it· as a present from the em

peror of Ohina. ·Such papers were cus

tomary gifts· from ambassadors and
merchants 'in China to their friends at
home. A number of boxes of Chinese

'. wall paper, each box generally contain
,

'ing twelve lengths, have been discovered
,", in rec�nt years unused in the attics and
, lumber rooms of Engli.sh country houBes.

, , Many eighteenth century wall papers
,: in Chinese' design, some made in'China
,

. for the European trade and others made

in Englan�, are still on the walls· where
. they W6l'e ,first hung•. These papers
were backed with canvas, and mounted

on wooden frames with an air space
between them and the walls. If they
had been pasted to the 'plaster as now,

.they pJ;,obably would, not have lasted
much longer.than,do our m.odern papers.

Many styleB of designs were used, fruit
and floral pattern!!, some of them copied
from India prints, landscapes and 'water

scenes, often portraying historical

events, hunting and racing, adventures,
travel, mythology and the like, -the
scene prepared for each wall fitting the

space in which it was to be hung. All

the. pictures in a room formed a pano·
rama of related subjects. A l!H2 num

tier of Country Life in America repro·
duced a wall paper made in Paris in the

early part of the nineteenth century and

Btill to be found on the walls of a room

in Portsmouth, Massachusetts. The
central picture represents the Mississippi
River and New Orleans, with steamers

plying up and down and boats unload·

ing their cargoes, while a group of rather
too classically dressed American Indians

rexec�lte a mild war dance on the bank.'

ii;lmaller. scenes 011 other �all spaces of

[the room show Niagara Falls, West

'Paint, and the Natural Arch in Virginia,
with a group. of colored people in holi·

,day attire. At Salem, Massachusetts,.is
a room covered with a Moorish panorama
imported and hung in 1790.

. Until the latter part of the eighteenth
century when machinery for making'
wall paper in long strips was invented,
its \fse was confined mainly to people
of means. ' Those WllO could not afford
to buy the imported papers usually
painted ,their walls, sometimes using

/
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mor� to rou _
thim that.' And I never

allowed hun to do it."
Wise mother I Too few parents see

anything but a joke. in a child's em.
baTl,.a�Bment, and ;tet when we recall our
own childhood days we realize how'
'acutely a. child can suffer from this
cause.

A Calm.Core
Of all the successful' women I eVer

knew, a little wODJ.aD 'way off in M.n.
do�, Kansas, was the most successful
says Lucile H. Huntington in Life and
Labor. She was the storm center of,
that whole town. If a. mother had II

wayward daughter or son, up she came

running to Mother Harris. If the gen.,
eral merchant lost out on an order that'
went astray, there he was on Mother
Harris' front porch telling, her his
troubles. If the 'parson's salary fell by
the wayside, tliere Wille the church woo

men in Mother..Hanis'. front parlor,
Even if a new baby came to a home,
Mother �a.rris was sent for to ofilcinte,
That warnan not only ran the town

but also ran the railroad. that came

through the town, The engmeer on the
local passenger cut his hand badly and

up he' came to Mother Harris' house to

get it bandaged up and. incidentally tell
her all the news of the road and the
union. '

I pulledon MotJIer Harrls' white apron
as she passed .by one day, and asked her
to sit down .for just· a teeny minute,
''How -do you do it, Mother Harris 'I"
"Dear, I just forget myself and how

I do it. When I was young like you,
and first married, every little thing jus�
put me off. I couldn't stand a bit of

worry, for fear that I would be sick the
nen day. Once �y husband made a

lot of money at some sort ofill business

Investment and I actually became aipk
from joy. Landy, can you imagine it?"
I just sprt of kept qui,.�t. and didn't

say anything, and pretty soon she went
on in her calm way, and looking far off
as if she were seeing everything before
her.
"Well, the trouble got me, and then

�e thing after another came, until I

Just thought that I should die of heart-,
break ·and sorrow and work .and worry
before the year was up. But we human,s
-are made too tough for that. I did live

on. And then one day, when tbinQ!
looked perfectly. black, 'old Doctor Dlf�

·

"Harmlesa" _T�aaing
"I used to be better when I was a

girl tha.ti I am now," said a dear old
lady with a little sigh. ''I never missed
Sunday school on church and i-lived just
as near right as I knew how, but I don't
.suppose there was ever a night that I
went to sleep without praying tJIat .God
-would kill �y. 'brother Dick." ....

"Did you mean it!" asked a. startled
listener.
"Yes, I meant it," was the reply. "He

used to tease me so much that r rea{)y
thought life never could be worth living
to me while Dick was alive.
"I was not the youngest of the fam

ily, but I was the smalleet, a little thin,
frail girl, nervous and extremely senal
.fiive. I. knew I. was not pretty, but
when Dick would look at me critically
and exclaim, 'Well, Sis, it's too bad! I
don't see why the Lord, ever made any•

one as homely as you!' I wanted to hide

myself where no one ever could see me

N T f P• again. The names lie called me-'Splin·
ew

.

eata �r ectJ� . tel" or 'FI:eckleface' or 'Pop-eyes' -J:
Two essentials for Jelly makIDIf 'are. _

doubt not were appropriate, but they
the presence of acid and of pectm in cut my sensitive young soul to the
the fruit juice. Some fruits contain too quick, and actually changed my nat-.ral
little acid,· but if they contain pectin, sunny disposition to a morbid, self.con.

jelll can be made by adding' some other scious irritability. I think now I was
fruit juice whicli is acid. The standard probably his favorite, but I never guessed
test for pectin is adding to one table- then that he cared anything for me, and
spoon of the fruit juice an equal amount to this day I never have been able to
of grain alcoltol-95 per cent--and Iet- have the same feeling for Dick as for

ting the mixture stand' a few minutes 'my otl).er brothers and sisters.
in a glass, then note the amount of ''When my Don st�rted the same thing
i�lly.like material which settles at the. with his younger sist'era I' told him my
bottom of the glass. By performing this own experience and said to him, 'Now
test along with a test of a juice which that doesn't mean anything to you ex

is .known to make good jelly and eom- cept a little amusement, but it ia a

p,aring the relative amounts of pectin, serious matter to your sisters and you
It is P?ossible to determine the jelly· can't afford to arouse in them the feel.

making' quality of 8:ny fruit )uice. ing your tho�ght!ess teasi�g would be
Because of the difficulty In purehas- sure to create in time, TheIl' love means

ing grain alcohol except on a physician's.
.

prescription, the experimental kitchen of
--------------------------------

the office of home economics of the U. S. "ii"mill.iaiiiiihllnmnnrmuiiiiiu ... ii.4".......MU."�liiiiihHm ... "iiiiiili"iiiiirmnm'mIiIIUIlUmmmmlllllmnaW"''',"lIInllllllllllllUlIIl1l11llMlII

Department of Agriculture has through
various experiments found a new test
for pectin in fruit juices. The follow
ing' test has been found more or less
satisfactory with apple, crab apple"
plum, quince and cranberry juices: . To
one teaspoon of fruit juice add one·half
teaspoon sugar and one·fourth teaspoon
Epsom salts, stir :tJntil all are dissolved,
then let stand fi:ve .minutes. If the mix·
t:ure sets into a jell}' within this time
the juice is a good Jelly j:uice and may
be sweetened and boiled at once, cook·
jng rapidly until it begins to set or

flake from. the edge of the spoon. If
'the Epsom salt mixture fails to set into
a solid sheet of jelly within a' few min·

utes, then the Juice needs to be con·
.

centrated by boiling before It is sweet·
enej}.'
Wood alcohol will serve for the pectin

test instead of grain alcohol, and its
action is more rapid than that of Epsom
salts. Like grain alcohol, it does not
as a rule form a solid sheet of smooth

jelly, but precipitates the pectin in
smaller or . larger clumps in the midst
of a liquid juice. In a good jelly juice
the pectin comes down in one large solid

clump at once. In a poor juice-one in
which the pectin is too much diluted
the clumps are smaller and more scat·
teredo
The Epsom salt test was valueless in

the case of grape juice, but the wood
alcol101 test can be used with grape juice
as well as with other juices.
If wood alcohol is used, it must be

remembered that this is a poison and
should be labeled as such. Both the
wood alcohol and the fruit juice treated
with it should be kept away from chilo
dren. The treated JUIce should of course
not be tasted.

.

It is possible. to make jelly._ from
fruits . which are deficient in pectin by
extracting the pectin of the white inner
skin of lemon or orange peel and addiI g
t�is to the fruit

•
.lice. To extract pec,·

tm from oranges and lemons, cut or

scrape the yellow outer peel from the
white inner skin, remove the white POl"
tion, and pass it through the food

grinder. Soak in suflicient water to
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ready refere1ilce chronoiogy of. events of
. ,

the great war; an :up�to-date, conven

ient booklet of gr�at'�istQric value.
')

WHAT IT CONtAINS
'l� ;Dates of nearly 1,000 events of the�ar, at�a'B,gea ifi

order for handy reference. "

2. � concise review of each year of the war..
3: The complete. terms of the armistice.
4. A separate article on· WHAT KANSAS DID IN THE

WAR.
. .

,YOURS FOR A FAVOR
OUR OFFER: Send us one new· trial suliscription to

'Kansas Farmer for six months at 50 cents and we will send
you the War Manual and History free and postpaid..

NOTICE: The subscription you send must be a bona
fide NEW subscriber to Kansas Farmer.

-
.

TO�nii"·ih�··war\-ia��a·i··ai\d' J���;y··to··m�··aF·ih�
following address:

" "

Name _ �= R. F. D•...: ····;

Town � �............... State __
····



�ray 24, lOll)

P the front gate and into the
eanIe u b kl gI

• I n where I was am. '
.

kl�,c'How is everything in the world 2' he

k I kind of cheery-like.,' .

'Ilsll��'hcl'e is no world ·�t alll' I.said, ,k�d
f I l'p.like and all bitter Inside, ThIs

? s III

human world, but a devil's hell.'

t f�ft just that wild 'and terrible tha1l

I I' d to let it out somehow. .'

t"ne looked· at me sort of twinkly and
. t SR(l for 11 while, and then be said
�c I q'uict 'Let's go into the !litti'ng-roomleR ,

bit.' ..

lind talk for 11 I.

"'That would be all right if I had the
thue DoctOI',' I answered real humble.
f�l' i was ashamed by then, 'bu� you see

I have lots of work before me.

"'Ani! that is just what I 'want to
talk about-only I can't if YQu are run-

......•....•""'�,."'�.,
fASHION DEPARTBB�

,

V

Xc, !.i;1i -1,adJeI!' Apron: Cut In' four
olzes: snm ll, 32-34; =medtum, 36-38; large,
0·42, and extra large, 0!4-46 Inche's bust
measure. Size medtum- will require 4 �
'l'ard, of 3'i-IliCh materfat, No. 2848-Ladle8\)Iollso Uress: Cut In seven sizes, 34, 36, 38,�O, 42, H and 46 Inches bust measure. Size3S requires SIX yards of 36-lnch materIaL�o. 2855�Oirl's Dress: Cut in sizes 6,. -8,
II� 0,:':1.1. Years, Size 10 requires 3% yardse .1'lnch material with one yard for
:rOlol'o. Nil. �4,jfl-Pretty Junior Dress: Cut
,n rhr e 81""". 12. 14 and 16 years. Size 14:IY!II requll'D live yards of 36-lilCh m9.terla�
-

KANSAS
Ding . and stewing about in. this hot
kitchen.'

"

../
.

''Well, everybody just naturally obeyed
the old doctor, and in the end I went
into tile ,sitting-room. and had a talk
w,ith him-a talk that changed my whole
life. .

''It went this way. We women have
more than a man's share of th.e burdens
to. carry. This also goes-for you women

out -in the world, We have the burdens,
but not-the strength. Now the only way
for any woman at. all to do anything,
whether in business or in the most shel
tered home, is to' not let it do' her first.
"You see, dear, a. lot of women let

their emotions run away with every idea.
and bit of strength they have. Whlln-i..
the:y are happy they are very happy, and
when they are sad they are very, very
sad.. If sad or happy thiags are hap-,

'

penmg about them they are sad or

happy' all . through, Now men can do
this and yet be pretty good in ,their
work; .for men 'have such a lot of phy-

. aieal strength to stand back of. the
great emotional strains. But the woman
must have some little room inside of her
where she herl'lt:lf is shut up all the tillie.
Always, no matter how fast or slow, 'sad
or gay the things around her run, she
must be away from it all in the inside,
be calm and herself. The best thing.I

.
ever found to express just that thing is
in the Bible where it says; 'Be still, and
know that I am God.'

"

"'You can call it religion if you are

religiously inclined. You can call it
emotional control if yCIU have a -selen
tific mind. I have heard it called wo-

.

man'!' instinctive domesticity, whatever
that is. But the 'best name that old
doctor _Bave for it that day in' the sitting
room- "tas just a calm, core. You have
got to.have something around which to
build things or they just aren't built.
Have poise and self-control. Build your
life around a calm-core I "

"Oh, my," yawned the wife as hubby
pleaded with her to arise and prepare
his brEla�fast, "you never let me have
my beauty sleep! 0,
"But you don't need a beauty �eep,

dear," answered hubby.
And it came to pass that wifey quickly

arose, and there have been no more late
brea.kfasts in that household, even unto'
this day.-JuiIge.

-----��--...

Interlude
The days grow shorter, the nIghts grow

longer,
The headstones thicken along the way;

The life grows sadder, but love grows
stronger

For those who walk with. us day by day.

The tear comes quicker, the laugh comes
slower, .

The courage Is lesser to do and dare i _

And the tide of· joy In the heart lalls
lower,

And seldom covers the reefs of care.

But all true things In the world seem truer,
And the better things of earth seem best,

And friends are dearer as friends are fewer,
And love Is all as ou� sun dips west.

Then let. us clasp hands as we walk to
gether,

And let us speak softly In love's sweet
tone; .

For no man knows on the morrow whether
We two pass on='M'II�u�h�:I�oWiICO�.

..-'\

.

. is_�Ible.as·Grain�
ShJ;!�d:s�.�'lnG::=-fal'����-:��
can raise20 to 45ba.oiwbeat to the_andbQOD�)'tenDeo

(
. i..and at $15�to $30 Per Acre'
-Ge»od Orazln'S Land 'atMuch Le•••.

·

'- RaUway: an4.Land Co's. are offeringuDu_uallndo_ents to b:-act..ken to settle ID-We_tern ean"da and enjOY herproSperity. 1:01111.
for the purchase.of stock or other flll'llililg requirements can.be had at IQw intezea;

The Go�emineQ.ts of the Dominion and Provinces of Manito.... 'SUkai�
wan andA1beftamend every encouragement to the fanneranil·ranclululll.

You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms. and get hiIlh Pricee
for your lII:aliI. c:aUl� sheep and hoge-Iow taxes {none on
improvements). gOod 'markets and shipping facilities. free
schools, churches, ilpleJidid climate and sure crops. .

.For lDaatnted literature,ma�PtiOD of Iud. for eale·1n llaDltoJ..

:r1==tTo:"&t.:=:-o.::::s�""!. ntee. etc., a�p� to Sa�tcadeot

F. H. HEWITT, 1011 Mam se, Kansas City, Mo•

C.....,1.11 Gov....m.II' ,...IIt. '

Metropolitan Sandvyiches
."h pound cheese

3 tablespoons melted butter
1 teaspoon prepared Dlustard
3 hard cooked eggs
3 tablespoons elder vinegar
'A teaspoon pepper

• 'I.. teaspoon sal t
.

Mash yolks, all butter, salt, pepper
and mustard and mix until smooth.
Grate cheese or put through a food chop
per. Chop whites of eggs. Mix all
thoroughly, stir in vinegar and spread
between three or four thin slices- of but
tered bread. Press together and cut in
long, narrow strips.

into the milk, which should be scstdtng,
Stir until smooth and thick like grazy_
Season with salt and pepper and I!et;�··
aside to cool. Butter a baking dish and
fill

.

with alternate layers of flaked sal-
.

mon and the cream dressing. The top .

layer should be of the dressing. Sprinkle
with cracker crumbs and bake one-half
hour in moderate oven.-Circular, Bu
reau of F:isheries, U. S. Department of
Commerce,

Spring bulbs may be di�ided' after the
leaves die down. The leaves should not
be removed, however, before they wither,
as they supply the bulbs with vitality

/ for next season's blossoms. To rob them
of this means that next year's blooming
qualities will be 'lessened.

Scalloped Salm,on
1 can salmon
1 egg "

1 pint mille .

2 rounding teaspoens flour �

1% ta.blespoons butter .

Put Ehe milk on stove in double boiler,
keeping out one-half cup. Mix butter
and flour to a smooth paste and add the
egg well beaten, then the one-half cup
of cold milk. Mix well and then stir

Bees work from early morning .till
dark. They never strike for shorter
hours and more pay, They work fo�
nothing and board themselves,
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Cassified Advertising-

AGENTS WANTED FARMS WANTED.
.Aft. WITH YOUR POaD. DO 'TWO

4aFfI work In oile. ASeDta made flOO
woeld,.. Kaney back guanatee. Write to
..,. for tree circular. Gellen Tractor co..
Del!t. II. Geneva, Ohio. '

SEEDS
.. MILLlIIT SEED - BIG GERMAN :aB

. alelUl8d. ".00 per babel; sacks, SOc. Clyte
Bamee,., lIIaytleld, Kanllas.

,

FOR SALJII-.-8WEJDT POTATO'PLANTS=
Porto l!Uco. Nancy HaD. marly Trlumpb.
Prompt ehlpment, $2 per thousand. J. Q.
Dqrrij Plant Farm, Valdosta; Ga.

PORT'() RICO SWEET POTATO PLANTS
-l,eH, II; 10,000 and over. $1.7& per thou-
8aDIL Promptn_ quallt,. and eatlatabtlon
saaraateed. The Davis Plant Co.. Tifton. Ga.

,

MILLIONS Oll' PLANTS-NANCY BALL -

aweet potatoes from hundreds ot busbels Or
GIIoIoe Med. &.080. $n.60; 1.000. ".75; 6ee.".M: 1H., SOc. All plan� prepaid b,. pareel poet or expre... SatlBtacUon paran'teed. , No disappointment. Fairview Plant
Farm. McLoud, Oklaho.....

HARDY OPEN-GROWN PLANT$-NOW
sblpplng leading varieties sweet potatoes.
tomatoes, politpald.� '600. fI.OO;, 1.000, $3.60:hot alld sweet peppers, eggplant, beet.. 600.
18.60; 1,000; ".76. Cabbage, Bermuda on
ions, 500\ U.26: 1,000. $1.00. Write or wire
tor cata og and wholeaale prices. Order
early and noUty 118 when the ship. Libert,.Plant Company, Crystal City, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CABBAGE CUTTER. SIX KNIV1II8-8Ilces all vegetablea rapidly. Excellent tor

potato chips. Prepaid, $1.:. three for ,..
LJ.lsber Brothe..., Elkhart, mdlan&.

CATTLE.
,ltEGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS

Reds, from 12 to 18 monthe old, at farm
ers' prices. W.�. Hammond, PortlB. Xaa.

"HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVlIlII
either :lies, U-18th pure. frea hea.,. _l1k-'
ers, five to .even weeJu 014, beautlrau,
marke& $16. crate. aIHI 4e1tvered to �
statlollo ezprele chuses paid bere, ....
order. or write. Lake View HolStein Plaos,

Whittwater, Wlsconllii; '.

REAL ESTATE.
'"etO-ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN HOME

steads. Duff, Casper, Wyoming.

KINGFISHER COUNTY. OKLA., FARK
lands. C. W. Smltb, Smltb Bldg.. Wng
fisher. Okla.

LANDLESS MEN-LET US HELP YOU
to a farm home. Farms to meet all require
ments. Ask for our-new List No. '6. Thorpe
Bros., I-20e Andrus Bldg.. Minneapolis.
Hlnn.

_

DOGS.
AIREDALlDS, COLLIES, AND OLD ENG-

, !Ish Shepherd dogs. Tr.alned' male dogs,
brood matrons, pups all ages. Flemllh
Giant, New Zealand. and Rufus Red Belgian
rabbits. Send 6c for large Instructive list
of what you want. W. R. Watson, Box 128.I Oakland, Iowa. '.

SITUATION WANTED.
SINGLE MAN, AGE 40, THOROUGH!;Y

compeTent steam engineer and all around
mechanic, sober and Industrious, wonld like
a change of climatic conditions. Wishes to
get In touch with responsible farmer or
thresherman who needs someone to run
tractor engine, coal fired steam rig pre
ferred. Gasoline considered, It you can
show me how to run It. Address A. P.
Teed, 85 B!alamazoo Street, Battle Creek.
Michigan.

'WANTJiID...-TO HRAR FROM OWIIfIIR
of pod fana for sale. State..-h priCe,

<

tall particulars. D. F_ BUBII, MInneapolis,
lWnn: .

BONEY.
REGARDING THE LAST WORD IN lI'INE

Iaaaey, write to Di'ae1. the Bee HaD; enw
faird•. Colorado.

HON:BIY--cHOICE WHITE ALFALlI'A. 110
lbe., ,2t; 811 Iba. Ut.60. Amber honST, 1110
Ibs.., $121; Ie Ib&, $II. Bert W. Hopper,
Bocky For4, Colorado. '

Real Estate For Sale
HOME FARM, 320 ACRES

..

Out 8 Yo miles. Good buildings. 'Flne
_ter. 180 wheat._ half with eale; some
'alfalfa. Only 08,500, with U,500 cash, bal
ance long time. One IrOOd 160. out 9 miles,
small hoWle. 100 smooUl, 80 wheat. 40 spring
crops, one-fourtb with sale: shallo. ....- to
water; only $2,600. with $600 cash, b�lance
terms. Have other farms and ranches on
small payments now, another payment after
harvest. '

B. C. BUXTON. Vlaca, Ne88 Count;r, Kansas

Northealt Kan.al Bargain
Forty miles Xansas City, 200 acres, 6 miles

BIlod to_ Fair Improvements. 160 acres
tolable, balance bluegrass, timber, paeture.
Thl:e l:e a real bargain. Price, $60 per acre.

Wm. Pennington
McLouth, JetfersOll Count:r. Kansas

S01J'l'BEA8TEBN' KANSAS - Farms, all
8lzel; lowest prices. Terms, $1.000 a��
Send tor booklet. TIlE � C011NTY
INVE!J�NT CO;, lola, KIm_

.Feeding Pen for Chicks
Some anange�ent should be made so

that chicks can .l!at without being dis
turbed by the older birds. A small
feeding pen can be made by taking a

piece, or 48-inch woven wire fencing'
about thirty feet long and fastening the
ends together to form a circle. If this,
is set u{l with the small meshes at the
bottom It makes a satisfactory feeding
pen for young chicks. To secure the
best growth in young chicks both grain
and mash should be' supplied' in .sillf
feeding hoppers so that the chicks may
eat at any time.

To make the number of returned citi
zen!! equal to the number of returned
soldiers is the problem that is now be
fore the Federal Board for Vocational
Education. About two million of our

soldiers have been returned to civil life.
Two hundred thousand have been
wounded, but many of taese ,will soon
be {lhysicaUy fit to take up their duties
agam, while it is estimated that at least
10 per cent of them have handicaps
which must be overcome. From the lat·
est reports tuberculosis is responsible for
22 per cent of the diSAbilities incurreg,
wounds not necessitating amputation
and miscellaneous wounds for 31 per
cent, nerve diseases for 8.3 per cent,
and wounds requiring amputation. 5 per
cent.

Sell Him Now!
If you have a pure-bred bull, boar or other breeding
animal that you cannot use in your own herd an
other season, why not sell him 'now?

-

There are
always buyers looking for pure-bred sires._ Their
trouble is to find a good animal. Your cue is to tell
them where to find him, through the Classified
Columns of

Kansas 'Farmer

HE-.PF"L ,POULTRY, HINTS,
...._1... OD How to'....
... Bullet aDd IDcnue ••00..

S
OJm'1'BING differed ill the way aides �rhaps an blch 81Ul a half or
of aD egg·laying contest is being inches high. To keep the chicks '

eanied on in Missouri this year, scratching the feed oiat and wa
where inatead of ba� a few this should be ecwered with haU

ae1eoted fowls competing �agaiast the mesh hail screeD. TIler can ea'
aeleoted beat of ... breeders under the mash through, t1iIe freeJr" but
cue. of an exped, whole floeb of' henB scratch it out and waste It. In m

'

OIl the home f8l'lll and under the oare snch a trough no special dimensions .

of their OWDe1'8 are matched against to be followed eD!ept that the '

similar flocks ill various other parts of should be low enouaJi so the chicks,
the state. This is not only a eontest to 'get into it easily. la feeding dry
see which heM caD Jay the most'eas.· in this kine! of a· trough it is not a
but is also a demonstration to Ihow liow plaa to feed more at ODe time than
proper JIl&D8g8meot will increase the be cleaned up during the day, since
egg vrOdaetiOll and the profitablen888 of chicks ean get into the trough and
the larm 'POUltry floek. feed would become filthy il a

'

Favorable me.ther and careful atten- quantity was fed at a time. 1

tion combined to give the hens in the As chicks get older a self- feeder
contest an unusuaUy high egg prodne- similal' in plaD to tiJe· oue'8 used in I
tion for March. The 14,478 hens in the ing hogs is reeommended, With
contest for this month laid a total of feeder a lal'ger supply of the mash
209,451 eggs, or an average of,14.5 eggs be put in at a time. A feeder of
per hen. The White Rocks with an kind shoold have a board for adju
'average production' of seventeen eggs per the openin2 and should be so constru
bird made the best! breed average for that the cllicks can eat easily but'tU
the month, butl were closely pushed by not get into the trough where the r
.the White Leghorns with an average of falls through. It· is .a good practice

'

16.7 eggs and the White Wyandottes encourage exercise by placing these
witli 16.5 eggs.

. mash self-feeders some distance
.

The highest individual flock record the place where the chicks roost,
was made by eighty Brown Leghorn sort of a feeder should be carefully
hens in Holt County. with an aveJ'838 structed and, have- a. rodf which wiD
of 21 eggs per hell. This ftock was� vent the feed from getting wet
a few eggs ahead of seventy-five White beating raiM: , ,

Wyandottes in Cole County with an This same kind of a ,-hopper caD
average production of 20.9 eggs per bird. used for feedin� dry masli to laying
The average income from eggs from in winter and m the Bummer if a

each 'farm was $60.70 and the average is needed. On some farms there ia
expense for feed $19.t(); leaving a net much waste grain about the lots
return of $40.80 for each farm. In ad- t�e hens will get too much, and in
dition to the eggs listed in the above to balance the ,feed'-t�e hens should
income, mnety.seven farms set 2,145 bran and shorts with 25 per cent'
dozen eggs .during the month, or an avo grade meat scrap supplied to them
erage of 265 eggs per farm. Forty·five the self-feeding hopper. If there,
of the farms reported 6,192 chicks .on plenty of sour milk for them to

'

April 1" or an average of 138 chicks the meat scrap may be omitted, If
per farm. . ' so fed seem inelin!!d to eat too
It is interesting to note that the mash in the 1!1mm16r, place the �

.

$40,80 average profit for March exceeded hopper some distauoe from the
by a cORsiderabJe margin the average place. '

-

total profit of $29.61 for the four win- -------.
tar months. It is also noteworthy that ':American Egg-Laying Contell
the �3.5 !3ggs produced by the average

. Dur' g Apr'l the ·standm'd.bred •hen in thIS contest between November 1 1
.lD

h Al .

E La in OJ.
and April 1 is more than half of the ets m .t e merlcan gg. h! g=64.5 eggs ..credited by the 1910 census

test bemg conducted by t p.
.

f school at Leavenworth made conSI
as. the �nnual production o. the average and desirable records with the exceptltlMissoun hen. .

of some individuals of the heavier bieeIk
which d8Je�oped stubborn desires to,
broody.

.

The Single Comb White nnd Broft
Leghorns, 'Mottled Anconas and Bull
Minorcas made the best records::':whole. Among the all·purpose or

varieties the Barred Plymollth Roell
were represented by one pell of f��t�
males, which produced 121 eggs, 1lI>"'t

second place for the month. one,�each of Buff Plymouth Rocks, �Wyandottes, S. C. R. I. Reds, and .�Plymouth Rocks, also proved con106 aaIperformers, producing 109. 119,
108 e� respectivel1:. bS �
CoDiildering the first six montWhil!the cOD,test, we find a pen of S. 0,

d �
Leghorns in the lead with a rledo�y i603 eggs. Second place is he biel'
pen of five Barred Rock pullets, IV

produced 541 eggs up to May. 1,. 'dual!The average production of 11Idl�ty�,from all pullets of anyone vlIn\vh'1I98.9 eggs, This is held by the 1�1
Leghorns and is certainly a. ve�net1.
average, considering there �re De �n'
five White Leghorn pullets 1.n11bdilfel'test, oWned by breeders in CI\1 to nolt
ent states. It is of inter�s f tbe!!that by far the greater portJO� dged b1
are truly fine specimens as 'flU tio» f�
the American Standard of Per ec

exhibition points. lace 81
The variety holding secOl�rl P veragt

tlhe end of six months for !J1gib:Wbill
performance of all pullets l�rl staudstd
OrpingtoM. These splen( I

on ave!'
quality exhibition pullets hOI'Everv sin'
age produc�ion of �9! egg�· llInrkabii
�Ie one of these j)ullets .IS re'lIly linl
In quality, ·They have Size,. t�cd lI'ilb
shape, are correctly propol'tlOdnrd beld
wonderful color and neat stad II'ntcbiDI
points, This bunch will s�nnU1ol'e waY'
tnt the end of the year III

"AIthan one. the 130·'5'
Four pullets have passed

Breakiag Up Broody Hens
'To prevent considerable loss of pro

duction through broodiness, hens show
ing a desire to set must be taken in
hand promptly. The most satisfactory
device for breaking up 'broody hens is a.
coop with an open slat or, wire bottom.
If the hen is unable to rmd a. spot she
can keep warm, she will soon quit set
ting. If the hen is, on the nest, at night
she should be promptly removed to the
,broody coop, and be fed liberally dur
ing the time she is confined. Usually
three days in an open bottom coop will
cure the broodiness, and in six or .eitJ!t

. days she will go back to layiBf.
--

New Poultry Bulletin' OM
"Illustrated Poultry Primer" is the

name of a new United States Depart
ment of Agriculture farmers' bulletin.
It gives by means..2!. photographs and
brief statements tlie fundamentals un

derlying the production of poultry.
There are many illustratiolls on such
subjects as the selection of breeds, -arti
ficial and natural incubation, poultry
houses and fixtures, trap nests, feeding
for egg production, marketing, lice and
mites, and common diseases ed treat
ments.

Mash Hoppers for Poultry
A � mash is' commonly recOm

mended to be fed to grow� chicks
along with the cracked grain ration, says
R. W. Sherwpod, in a leaflet issued by
the division of coUege extension. The
cracked grain ration is usually' fed on
the, ground or in litter on the floor of
the house, but the dry mash should be
kept before the chicks 80 they can eat
It freely. A convenient and economical
means of feeding the mash is to make
a little flat bottomed trough with the



KanIA. Fair. in 1919
The following is a list of the fl1-m' t�

be, held in Kansas in 1919, their dates
" (where such have been decided on),'lo
cations and aeeretarlas, as reported to
the State Board of �culture and .eom

piled by Secretary J. C. Mohler:
Kansas State Falr--A. L. Sponsler, secre-

tary, Hutchinson; September 13.20.
'

Kansas Free Fair Assoclatlon.-Phll East.
man, secretary, Topeka; September 8-13,
International Wheat Show-E. F. Moln.

tyre, general manager, Wichita; September-

29.A�fetri'b��U��Y Agl'lcultural SocletY�Dr.' F.
S. Beattie, secretary, lola; September 2-6. '

Allen county-Moran Agricultural Fair As.
soclatlo�E. ,�. :McCormaclk, s,l!cretary, .·M9-
ran; September 8-6. -.

.., " ,

Barton 'County' Fair, ,AseD,elation-Porter
Young, "l!8cretary" Grea,t Bend; September

80B���°t!:,r �ciunty ,Fair 'ASSO�latlon_':'W.. ',A.'
��r��d, secrejary, Uniontown; September

, Brown' CoDnt:v·Hlawatha Fair Association
-J. D. ,Weltmer, secretaff, �Iawatha; Au
gust 26-29. .'

, "'"
Clay County 'Fair ABSoclatlon� B. Bur

tis, secre.tary, Clay Center; ..September 1-&.
Cloud County Fair 'AaOclatlon - W. H.

Danenbarger, secretary,' Concordia; August
141-119.

•

in the first six months. Theyk
A White Orpington 'pullet from

ow: Sil WIJl'oduccd 138 eggs; a. v�r YI\D'
o

ullet from Iowa produced 134

s� If s. C. White Leghorn pullet from,
', IVilnia has produced 132 eggs;

lI,�YS, C. White Leghorn pullet from

t' 'ky has produced 132 eggs.

11:�c 'Ire several fine pullets with a

i� of'120 eggs or better for the first

months. Most any of tbese should

hlCl' around 250 eggs for the year,

'I' the chances of three or four pul
I frolll this contest reaching or pass·
the ann-egg mark are exce�lent. This
wing is indeed very' p�e,asl�g. to Mr.

'scnherrv who has given hls very
t thOllgl:t to fi�g the propor�ions
the different klnds of grams 8J!d
d stuffs given these fowls. '

st month in reporting the contest

'failed to mention a. perfect score

de by a fine S. O. Brown Leghorn
let from Indiana; which produ<l�!l
rty·one eggs in 1I�irty-one' days.+.
SSEL F, PALMER. , ..

'

should 'be 'suppii�� con·,

RE BRED, POULTRY

LANGSHANS.

CORED BIG BLACK LANGSHANB.
ns struln. guaranteed, Cockerels, pul
,oggs, H, Oster foss, Hedrick, Iowa.

RHODE ISLA.ND REDS.

INGLE COMB ftEilS-WRITE FOft CIR-'
or, p, H, Thiel, Renwick, Iowa.

URE-BRED R. C. ft. I. RED EGGS FOft
tching, II per fifteen, S6 per hun.red.
F, Hinson, Stockdale, Kansas.

--

URE-BRED DAftR SINGLE COMB RED
s, $1.50 fifteen, $6 hundred. Edna Knlse
Talmage, Kansas. q

CORED DARR ftED ROSE COMB
kerels, $5 and ,10 each. Eggs, $6 for
een; $15 for fifty. Highland Farm, Hed.

t Iowa,

LEGHORNS.,
c, BnOWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR

ching, Extra quality. '6 _per hundred.
, L. H, Hastings, Thayer, Kansas.

INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-

�n���erliil:!.. sg:a�: c:\��St}'::nl.0'K!�:
c, BROWN LEGH0RNS, BRED,."Z8
.: 222 to 266 eg.. lines. Eggs fifteen,

hlhlrty, $3: fifty, U; hundred, $7. Gor·
,

' Stilwell, Kansas. •

ANSAS BROWN BEAUTIES, ROSE
b Brown Leghorns. Bred for eggs and

�ty, Extra large. Eggs, setting, $1.60;

ns�;�' Sr., Mrs. Ada Cowan, Americus,

DUCKS AND GEESE.
GGS-BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS AND

�lgIIl' White Rocks. <Mrs. Chas. Snyder,
lam, I{aneas.

TURKEYS.
'A�RAGANSETT 'TURKEYS, S '.r,O C H

nt�l�s ]f{Ol' sltle. Mrs. John Mitchell, La.
,n, ansa•.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

e(?IJT,I� nOCK EGGS, $6 PER HUN
, Nora Lamaster, Hallowell, Kansas.

�70;) i3l'Io'F ROCK EGGS, $6,60; FIFTY,
, �Ingg", E, Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

�I�}:; /!qC"K CHICKS, 15c; EGGS, 100,
' "

" ", Hoornbeck, Winfield, Kan.

c�ReE-�fn:D BAR RED PLYMOUTH
" b�g; ,from range-raised hens, fifteen

.nran1 ��dli'g, Winter laying strain. Eggs
50 >Cit itl !eSr and fertile, true to type.
lily, Emrr�;'It, 7K:�s'!.��ed. Mrs. Jno. P.

GGS 8
Ok" th;, ';\' Ifd" THOMPSON'S BARRED

, Eleg,,"
or S best. Bred to win and

g'-i'ifloe;, PI�mage, exceptionally grand.
Paid, A ftr.'r J

: thirty, $3.60; sixty, $6,
R, Allie ne1nl

une 1, 30 per cent discount.
ngton, Meriden, Kansas.

Dally
Estab·

. . K.NS�S', fARi�fE R.,
� with fresh Watef: iilf' eith_ ,..a:t" "cofte�.; €l6uiiu." �ICUJtU�� FaIr Assocl&.;'
low. pD..... or small miDlWlg fountams'

- tlon�. 'Tt' 'Sherwood, se� etaJ7. BurU"g-
, - . "

� to.l1; 'October 6-10. •
'
,.,

,

'.
"

,
'. CQDlanche CODDI Agrlc ltui'al FiLlr Aa-

Many an unsightly: piece�of 'old Jui� ': �l:::oLptem::r"lo�n��·. OJeoretarv. �-.
niture may be comrletely tranaf9,rmed,.

' 'CQwley 'County·Eastern CQwley Coon*",
"

- !FaIr Asso,clatlon-;-,W. ,A. Bowden. seP!'etlp7.
by the elimination 0 '9mamentatio'll ana B.urd'en; September S·-&.

- ,

•

di
. ft· d

•

h
. : Dickinson County Fair Assoclatlon-T. 1\.

a JU C10US uee 0 s aID an varD1S .. " Conklin', president, Abilene; September
�Il 16-19; .. .'

I
,

DOU8las County Fair and Agricultural So-'
c�ety-W.· E. Spaulding, lIecretaey. 'Law-
rence.

'

Ellsworth County' Agricultural and Falr
Assoclatlpn -,W.�I;lyde ,Wolfe. seoretary,
Ellsworth; Septembel' 2-&;'
Ellsworth County - Wilson Co·operatlve

Fair' Association - C. A. Kyner, secretary,
Wilson, September 23·26.'
- Franklin County Agricultural Soclety-L.

f:i.2i[on,es,
-

secretary, ottawa: SePtembl''<
F"allklln 'County-Lane Agrlcultural Fair

Association - Floyd B. Martin, secretary,
Lane'; September 6-8.
Gray County ,Fair Assoclatlon�. C. Isely,

secretary, 'Cimarron; September SO.Octo:
be .. 3.

-

,

Greenwood County F.alr Assoelatlon-WO
lIam Bl!IIys, secretary, Eureka; Augulit-26_29.

, Harper County-The' Anthony Fair Asso
clatlon-L. G. Jennings, secretary, Anthony;'
AugUst -12-16, : -.' ...

-

',Hajlkell Opunty' F.alr Aasoclation-IftI'ank
McCoy; secretary, Sublette';' ab!lut -septem-'
ber 16. ,-
Je1'ferson €Ounty-Valley 'Falls Fair and

StO,ck Show.....:..V.' P. Murray, secretary, Va.-
ley Falls;-'September S-6.' ",

,

'

"Labette ',County Fair, Assoclatlon:o:- Clar
ence .,],{ontgomery, secretary. Oswego: SeJl-

, tember 24-27;
, ,

, ",'
, '

,

Lincoln' County-8y�lvan Grove Fair and
'Agricultural Assoclatlon-Glelin C. "Calene,
secretary, Sylvan Grove; September II.&.
Lincoln County Agricultural" and' FaJr As

soclatlon--Ed ,M. Pepper.' secretaey. UnCOln,:
,), September 9-12. '

I

Linn County Fair Auoclatlon-C. A. :ire..
Mullen, seoretarY. Mound Cit,..

- Marshall Count,. 'Stock 'Show and FaIr
ABBoclatlo.n,-J. N. Wanamaker. secretal'J'.
Blue RapIds; OctobJll: '7-10.
Meade County Fair A.80olation-lIrlllik

Fuhr, secretary, M,eade; September, 2-&.
Mitchell County Fatr, Alijiloclatlon-W• .'s.

Gabel, secretary. Beloit; 'September' 10.00-
tober 4.

'

Montgomery County Fair Asiloclatlo-.

����� f:'!�8:' president, Colleyville; $cp-

Morris County Fair AsSOCiation - H. A..
Clyborne. secretary, COUDCU' Grove: OCto-
ber 7-10.

'

,
'

,

Nemaha Fair Assoclatlon"-J. P. KJe"er�
secretarY; ,Seneca; 'September 11-6. �.
Neosho County lAgrlcultural SocletY-GeOi

K. Bldeau, secretary, Chanute; September'
'29-0ctober 4. '

Norton County Agricultural Assoclatlon
A. J. Johnson, secretary, Norton: August
26-29. _. ,

Pawnee County Agrl!lJlltural ABSoclatlon
H., M. Lawton, secretary, Larned; Septem'
ber 24-26. - •

"

Phillips County-Four-county Fair Asso-
clatlon-Abrl1om, Troup, secretarY,' Logan;
September 9-12. "

'

Pottawatomte Countx-Onaga Stock Show
and Carnlval-C. Haughawout, secretary,
Onaga; Septembe.r 24-26.

'

,
,

Pratt County. Fall1 ·Assoclatlon-W. O.
Humplirey, ,secretary, Pratt.
,Republic COllnty, Algrlcultura1 :A8socJ�tlj)n

.....,..Dr. W. R, Barnard,'-8ecre�ar:Vj Bel,levJUA:

ATo:�s19c��nty Fair .: Assoclatlon�F. 'ii.
Smith, secretary, Stockton; September 2.&;
,'Russell County 'Fair Association-a. A.

Dawson, secretary, RusBell;, September. 80-
October 3. ..

Smith County Falr Association - J. 111.
Davis, secretary. Smith Center; Septem-
ber 2-6. '

'

_

Trego County Fair Association - 8. • .3.
Straw, secretary, wakeeney', September,'9-1I1,'

Wilson County Fair :Assoe ation-Ed/Chap.
man, lIecretary, Fredonlal' August U'l!8.

'Principal ;O-arde.' ID�.ect. and Reme4ies-

THE home gardener mus1l count upon the prelileDCe in his garden of inse� pes�s, and if not combated theY' � uiter���'
seriously with fields and in manf instances destroy the plants. 'fhe folfowlDg table, prepared by J. H. Merrill, AssJBt-

'

'ant EntomologIst, Kansas Experiment Station, lists the insects �ost likely'to appear in the vegetable garden and

furnishes information in regard to the plants attacked and.. tbe treatment rec9mmended: '

, J

-

,

"

,I;
-

I
, 1:

- 'I I�
!

WBAT TO DO WlDJIN 70 DO IT
_

�,cotlne sulfate-" pint to 100 gallons of
water plus 8 or 4. pounds of soap. One

.............. iii. Apbllls '(pJaDt lice nok- *easpoonful to 1 quart ot water plus 8..... '--CC6_ --t pp
�Ing sap from tile IImall piece Of 10&110 ....eD..... ... U&'D a 8&1'.

leave-. • • • •••••••••• . d t 8Soap), spray-l pound of laDD ry soap 0
.. gallons of water. '

------�--�------------�·--�--------------�----II------------------�

Beet.. 0Iuirc1, bID- Webworm (worm w�lch Arsen",te of lead"""'S pounds of lead arsenate Aa soon .. lDleotII appear.

acJ!; •••••• '....._ eats ana tleB' the' paste to 60 gallona of water. Kust be ap·

leaves)••'. • ••••• 1. • • • plied wltb force.
"

I"

II

Cabbage Worms (Soft Arsenate of lead-8 pounAs of lead arsena.te AstlnBOOD 8BtUtb..! p�nts arebA'''� con
..
-

bodied worms which paste to 60 gallons of _ter. Dust aa for ue un ..e_.. are _. .orme

devour the leaves and Colorado potato beetle.
ruin the heads) ••••••

',' !iIo
Cutw 0 rm 8 ( 11'1 e shy Poisoned, bran mash-: ,

--

,As soon as the damage Ia notlced sow

, worms which cut ott Bran.... .•••••.••••••••••••••• , •• 110 lb.. It broa,,"cast In the eve�lng so that

young plants at sur- Paris green or white arsenlo ••• " •• 1 'lb. the amount recoDllDended wllJ·cov1!r

face of ground)...... Syrup.... •.•••••••••••••• '.. • • • •• I qts. 4 or 6 acres.

o.anges or lemon. • •.••.••••'. •• • • • •• a
Water•••••••••••••••••••.••••••8%- nIB.

�
As sOOD .. bup appear•.Har19quln cabbage bug Hand. ploklDr baSIl and erp.

-

Cabbace, Caullllower, (JJ:n orange and black
Turnip, Radish ••• ..triangular bug that

Bucks the lIap).,', •• ,.

Aphid.. • • • •••••• , ....-. On cabbage and caulillower. use spraYB When they become numerou.

given under beans and peas and wet the

ar,hlds. On turnip and radish, use only
n cotlne sullate with a pounds of soap to
&0 gallons, or 1 ounce to a gallon.

0#

•
_ Hand pick bugs and eggs and trap with When Insecta appear.

SQuasll bugs '(Brown chips and small pieces of board.
bugs which suck sap
from under side of
leaves)••••••• ,', ••• Soapy spray-l pound of soap to 3 irallons

of water. Strike the bug BO aa to actually
wet It.

Striped cucumber bee- Protect young plants with Bcreens. Dust When tile asect. appear. IlIi9it11

tie (Small, yellow and with tobacco, lime, or sulphur. Apply ar· once ,a week untll_�anger Ie �ut.
black IItrlped beetles senate of lead liberally, using S pounds

CUcum'l!er8. MUBk. which attack young of Iflad arsenate paste to &0 gallons of

melons. Squashee, plantll).... ••••••• ,. water.

Pumpktns Water.
'

, t1. A .---._.... -,..__

melon&. • : •••••• , Aphids (Plant lice Buck. Nicotine' sulfate and soapy spray use aB B Boon aa _,,_ ..,_
Ing lIap from leaves). for bean aphids. Spray nnder sidell of

leaves t9 hit Inseot& ,

'

OnlOD& Onion thrips (Small Spray aB for aphid;' u.lug ll1all preSBure. When Insects appear.
sucking Insects caus·

Ing white spots cn
plant)•••••••••••••

'"

---_- ... _

Potatoe., EggPlantlf.
Peppers•••••••••

- ;

Arsenate 01 lead-4 poundll ot lea4 arsenate Hand pick adultB and eggs'�Ilen
paste to 60 gallOnB of water. plants are. not large enougti to

Potato bug r(Thlck. apray.

strlped beetle and reil. Paris green ' ; 1 lb. Spray when Insects are attacking tile

dish larvae eating Freshly Blaked lime. 1 lb. plants.
leavel): ••• ' Water. . • • .•••••••••••••••••••••••

60 gals. '

As a dUlt-l heaping tablespoonful of parIs Dust by means of pertorated can �r
green or powdered arsenate of' lead to 1 cloth bag while dew Is IItlll on

quart of !lour or hydrated lime.
'

plants.
�

lI"lea-beetleB (Small Arsenate of lead and Bordeaux mIXture' on Spray when Insects appear.
jumping beetles which under sides of leave••
perforate the leav,es).

lIWeet Corn :iiiTIlii'i'- Corn earworm (Worm Three parts of powdered arsenate of! lea4 to Dust with cheesecloth bag, perforated -II
.... , ....,..

found, eating the ker- 1 part sulpllur or ftour. can or powder gun when silks first

nels of corn In �he appear and repeat every four e1r

ear). • • ••••• •.••••••
five days while corn Is in silk.

LIkely to attack any Grasslloppers. ii ;; .... -

•• Polsone. 1Irail aasll &III reoommellde4 fer l!!Jow broadcast In the morning 110 that

-rden truck •••
cutwOrDlll. tile amount recommended will cover

..� " or 6 acres.

II
II
II

il
,II

II

II

II
,II
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'. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

lit:Pay. to Grow Sho_rthornBeef
H. M. Hill. Lafontaine,

Kan.. aold 18 yearling pure
bred Shorthorn ateers at
KIII1lIBS e1ty. weighing 1.S01)
lba.. (or $224.60 per head.
Two Shorthorn liradelio.lves

6 mon tha old aold at Pitta"
bursh. Pa., March 31. at
18e. 'welght 605 Ibs. each.
$108.90 per head.
Two yearllng Shorthorn

steers on the Plttsbll!hmarket In December bro t
25c. weight 1;350 lhe.. p ce

�er head $337.50. and rIve
.hort yearllnga welghlns'OOO
Jba, brought 20c. $180 eacb

You get quality and weight both with the Shorthorn.
AMERIClI.N SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS·N.

la Dexter Park Ayanu. Chicago. IlIInol,
Ask tor a copy of "The Shorthorn In AmerIca."

MARK'S LODGE BED SHORTHORN-S
For Sale-25 well bred cows and, heltera

bred. 'priced reasonable. . A tew young bulls

bY Double Dlamond by Diamond Goodl.

Price. $150. Come and see my herd.

� F� MA;RKS. VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS
,. HOLSTE:INS ,';,. S(l�!l'OH s\:NJ»B��?;,r..��-TOfPED '.' �. :,' •

A. yearling roan bull tor sale. Also some We are ofterlng a choIce_selection ot botb
COlVS and helters. Priced to sell. Write tor reglst.ered aiid high 'grade sprInger cows an.
�J!lr. breedIng. helters. Also pure-bred' bulls and young'
1r.. G. MASON, KEYTESVILLE, lIIJ8S01JBl temales.· AU reasonably prIced.' Come and

FOR SALE-l\1Y HERD BULL
-s see them or wrIte..

.

B�RMPTON ARCHER NO. 393464 T'
, ,

':&Iso tour regIstered calves. 9 to 12 months. • R.' Maurer &: Co.
. : J. J. THORNE, KINSLEY, KANSAS

EMPORIA -
. .'K4N841

ALL SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Walnut Type .. a grand

BOn ot White Hall Sultan. and Silver Plate,
a'son ot Imp. Bapton Corporal. A few young

. bulls tor Bale. RObert BUBseU. Muscotah, Ks.

Bo1steln Stock Forma, Dox .�S, EJaln. IUluol.

$215.00 - HOLSTEINS - $215.00

Practically pure-bred HolsteIn calves.
eIther sex. tour to sIx weeks old. nIcely
marked. $25.00 each, from regIstered sIres
and choIce heavy milkIng cows.

Plaelanf ViewSfock Fa'rm CLOVE��lt:-�alf!,,��ts���l:
FARl\I

'.
PERCHERONS AND HEREFORDS SEGRIST " STEPHENSO ..... "OLTON. KANSAS

,
.. For Immediate Sale Breed���u��t.�.p�i:..."'!,��:�:���ed�ord-

I !h-���r;:,ld J�� �!�f:llon, black. ,Have bls

LED D R·HAM CATTLE
ODe coming three-year-old, weIght 1,160 POL U

I pounds. gray, broke to' servIce.
.

lOne b�:�':'�e!�:-r:�;:I�hl::��P�g lo';,5� lfe� ....._�DOUBLE STANDARD 'POLLED DuRHAMS
mares.

Young bull. or Scotch breeding for .0.1&. U&rd ,headed

All ot these horses sound and good Indl. by Forest Sulton, C. M. HOWARD. Hammond •. Kan.

,vlduals.
1m Herefords Have About Thirty Cows
•

. and Heifers
AU that are old enough are getting calves

thIs' sprIng (rom my herd bun. Domineer
&66433. a son of DomIno, bred by Gudgell &
SImpson. A few May bull calves_yet.
MORA E. GIDEON, EMMETT, K.ANSAS

iJ4

.
'SHORTH<lRN CAT.l'LE

For Sal_FIve young Scotch bulls an4 ten
bead ot females. bred or calves at foot.
IL H. HOLMES, R. F. D. 28, Topeka, Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS.

REGISTERED

D U ROeS'
. For s8Ie-Ten bred gilts. bred-·tor Septem

ber tarrow. Price. $60 eacb. Firat check

Silts ch�lce. Satlstactlon guaranteed or

money refunded.

'J. R. Smith, R. 1, Newton, Kan.

Woodell's Duroce
'A choIce lot ot extra well bred gilts bred

,tor late farrow. Few taU boars.

CIt.,B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD. KANSAS.

, / OTEY'S DUROCS
. One sprIng yearling sire. tan boars br.
Patllflnder Chief 2d. "the mighty sire.'

Keltl herd headers. Priced right. Would

eschange for good gilts. .

W. :W. O'TEY 11& SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

_ HIGHVIEW· DUROCS
FOB SALE-TWENTY FALL BOARS

By Repeater; Golden Reaper and Pathfinder.
Guaran'te.ed and pJ:!lced to sell quIck.

F. J. MOSER • • SABETHA.' KANSAS'

if·
FOR SALE

A bunch.(lf purebred Shropshl,e

��b �t�d�:��y�ervlce: prIced
. HODARDCHANDL�

!

.

Obarlton, Iowa. .

HORSES AND MULES.

'4
PERCHERON·BELGIAN SHIRES
·Regl.tered mares heavy In toal:

, weanling and yearling rIllIes. Ten

( mature stallions. also colts. Grown
ourselv.. the ancestors tor tin _.
orations on dam Bide; sires imported.
Fred Chandl.... Rt. 7. Charlton, Iowa

JACKS AND JENNETS

....tered Jacks and Jennets. Gooa Intll·

vlduals. good colors. Have· some choice

toung ja.cks that a.re prIced to lell quIck.

•EO. 8. APP. AIWHIE. MISSOURI

, .

KANSAS

� Feeding

� Qualitie. �

Tbe Hoisteln.Frleslan breed requires
an ample supply of toad. but It .. by
no means enoree as to the quaUty of the
tood.. T�ey treely consume roughage ancJ
transmute It Into valuable product&
milk, butter, veal. beef.

.

U Inttlreated In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Bend for our booklets-they cont& much 'falulble

Information.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANASSOOIATIONOl!'

AMERIOA. Box 011', Brattleboro. "..

eoLDEN BBLT BOUDIN IImU)

Herd healled by SIr Korn4yke Beaa Hello
No. 186848. the long dlatance sIre. HIs dam,

.

srand dam and dam'. two sisters average
better than 1.1100 pounds butter In one year.
Young bulls ot. serviceable age ,tor sale. •

W... BBNTLEY. MANHATTAN, -KANSAS

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
12 Helters and 2 Bulls. hIghly' bred, beau

tltully marked. and from hea.vy produclnll'
C\a.ms. at $25, each. crated tor shIpment any
where. Safe delivery guaranteed. WrIte

FER�WOOD FARM, WAUWATt7SA, Wl8.

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
Three choIce regIstered Hoisteln bullsl

'ready tor light service. and some brell
heltera to a Sa-pound aiI'll .

J. P•.�T. SCBANTON. KAN:SASJ

REGIER'S HOLSTEINS
Reglatered bulls ready tor service and bull '"

calves. out of good producIng dams.. SIre:
SIr Rag Apple Korndyke De Kol and Duke
Ormsby Pontiac Korndyke.

·G. REGIER 11& SONS, Whitewater, Kansae

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
I;ooklng tor Ii bull? '.I can generally otfer

yOU choIce of halt a dozen. by two different
sires. That saves time and traveL

J.D. B. (lOWLE8
808 Kimsas veo}le . Topeka, Kana..

Quality Holstein Heifer Calve.
Four to sIx weeks old.' by pure-bred sire.

'$25, expre�8 paId .to any statiOn. Write toZ'
·prlces on older stock. .

Whltewat��BEA�ING .OAK !ARMWlsconsln

Holstein· Calves.
Extra choice. b;autltully marked. hlgh

grade calves tram heavy milking dams.
either sex. WrIte us tor prices and descrlp-.
tlon.

..

W. C. Kenyon & Sons

MULEFOOT HOGS.

KNOX KNOLL MULEFOOTS
-

Orders now booked for February utters.
Catalog and prIces .on request.
S. M. ,KNOX • HUMBOLDT. KANSAS

AUCTIONEERS.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Sales made anywhere. Price reasonable.

I breed Duroc hogs and Jersey cattle. WrIte
for date.

-

H. GRABLE AGENCY, MISSOURI
•

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER - Flftee¥'
years' experIence. Wire tor date. ;

.

JOHN D. SNYDER. HUTCIIINSON. RAN•

PERCHERON STALLIONS AND JACKS

FOR SALE-A number of Percheron stallions. yearlings and ma

tured hol'ses. All. regIstered In Percheron SocIety of AmerIca. Seuna.
heavy bone. splendId colors. I have several ho�ses that would have

won In all the classes at our state talrs last year and must be seen to

be appreCiated. Dr. McCampbell of Manhattan and O. W. Devine.

Topeka. tell me 1 have as gooel borses as they see on any farm in

Kansas. Come and see them.
.

J. C. PARKS •.•• HAMILTON, K.ANSA�

How- About an
Account B·o'o�?

,.

Hundreds of farmers have sent to

Kansas Farmer for their Farm Ac-.
\ count Book, Have ,.OU got yoursZ

Y'
.

_

If not, HURR r

Our Liberal O..
ffer Will Soon Be

Withdrawn
-Do not delay in starting y�)Ur records for this year, but

aet the"best and, cheapest book. The account book furnished
by l{A�SAS FARMER is small, convenient, easy to under•

atand and easy to keep. ORDER IT TODAY.

HERE IS. OUR "OFfER
We will mail you absolutely free and postpaid one of

these
.

Account Books with your renewal subscription to

KANSAS FARMER for one year at' $1.00..

'ORDER BLANK' ,
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS•.

.

GENTLEMEN: Inclosed please find: $1.00, for which �e\V my
·subscription for one year .and send me the Farmers' Account Book
as per your offer.

Name.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• �••••• '." ••••••B. F. D•••••.••••

Town .•.••.••••.••••.••••.••••.•••• : • • •• State .• '. it.••••••••••••

aEAp KANSAS, FARMER'S CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING PAG� FOR READY BARGAINS

- ANGUS/CATTLB CHESTER -WHITE HOGS

Dietrich's Aberdeen-Angus Ch t Wh·t B sApI! bulls. fifteen cbolce Iprlng buill. /. IS Ir I e oar
Females. all ages.
OM. A. DIETRICH. (l.AB.BONDALE. KAN.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

For Sale-FIfteen 'chctce August, SeptelU'
ber and October 'boara, Best I ever ralij�'
large and well grown. Price, $50 to bt
FIrst check'gets choIce. Guaranteca rig

or money back.

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.�egistered GallowJy Bull.
For. Sal_Twelve head 2-year-o� bulla.'

���r�i���� fW.?tV:· :ro�e�o use. EI ht heael

Shiv.e -Bros., Burrton, Kall•••
When writing advertisers, please meD'

tion KANBA$ FAB:an:B.

.Sterling
. 500�Shot Air ·Rifle

FREE

Boy., here. is y01ll' cla••ee
get that air rifle.

This is a real up-to-fhe-minute Air Rifle. Shoots 500 shots \V�thout
s�pping to reload, and is guaranteed to shoot accuratel�.. We are gOl11g t�
give away several hundred of these guns to boys 'who WIll Bend us olll�' t."
SUbscriptions to Kansas Farmer at ,$1.00 each and 25 cents extra for Slllppln�
charges. Just send us twp subscriptions for one year each aml $2.2� to tt�

•

for them, and we will send you this fine air rifle free and postpaId. s

the blank for sending us your -order.

ORDER BLANK
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

.

_

.

•

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.00 fie pay f&r ae ,.ear's 8ubsCl'lptlon
for each of the following:

.

, Name ..•.•••.•.••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••• -

•••• ;A.dclres8 i•••�•••••••;
I

••••••

Name :..........•..••..•..�..•...•... Address .•.••••••••••
-

·· .. ·
.. ····

Please send Air Rifle, prepaid, to
,

Name Address
..

............................................................ .. ----



. Faulkner', FUIO.� 'Spotted: �oland.
The' World'. Greatest Pork Hog

Now booking orders for sprhig p"(gs. Shipment when weanet!l.
Pairs or' trios. no kin. ",

H. L FAULKNER, Box K, Jamesport, Millouri

RHART'S POLAND �H'INASE
b d sows and bred gilts priced

Have a. te'AlI r?mmuned. Several fall boar.
ren,onable. Ice Write your wants.
ready torJ,erEvRHART & SONSA••

NESS CITY, KANSAS
-

OT OF POLAND CHnlA BRED

CHolctc)\�r AND oaTS FOB SALE.
A Few Fall Pig•.
CIIAS. E. 'OBEENE

I Farm Peabody, Kanlas
Townv CW

OIlIGIN,\L SPOTTED POLANDS tor Sale •

. ll"1l1b�r' boars sired by Dodd's Spotted
l'0�g. Curt Faulkner, "lola, Kan"as.

JERSEY CATTLE.

ALLEN OENTER: STOCK FARM

Rcgistcl'cd Jerseys from choice .Tersey
cows. Sir"'s dam I. the highest produc
ing cow in Kansas. Prices reasonable.

TnEDWAY & SON, LA HABPE, KA�S.

BROOKSIDE JERSEYS
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, tow old enoulb

for service Irom Eminent� 1'0][ dama, IIIra:J
I

by Idali"s Italelgb, a son of tbe Ifeat Queeo'u
Raleigh. WritE! ror priceS. •

, THOS. D. MARSHALL, SYLVlA, , KAN.

LONGVIEW JERSEYS
(lIog18ter of Merit ;n:erd)

Butt calves sired by champion bull. out
or l'tegistcr of Merit dams, for sale at
.11 times.

Longview Farm
I.U'S SIImllIT MlSSO�

Brood Mares for Farm Work
Considerable attention has been di

reeted lately to the investigations being
�ade nt th� Illinois University along the
'1111.e of developing multiple hitches for
:'Ismg fOIiI'. six and eight-horae teams lQfarm work. These will add greatly: to
Ithe efficiency of the draft horse. Public
IIC1nonstrntions have been given in vari
.ous parts of the country to show how
'to use these hitches to the best advan
tage..Draft horse men have been verymuch Intcrested' in this work because it
,�cems to point the way toward promot
,I�g a development of draft horse effi,
,Clency. "When the idea was first
llron.ched to me;' said W. H. Butler,pre.l<icnt of the Percheron Association

�f Ohio, ''1 was as sleep,tical as any
I ?trtcr! but after seeing Jus't what this,11 e I WIll do and using it as I have done
O!I my OWIl farm, I am thoroughly con.
VlI1jCd as to its practicability, flexibility
'�n� �Collomical usage in our every-dayn�,llllllg by every.day farmers.
f
The other day I stood watching oneo

t
my .teams in the field, and when I

pO ell] the case with which those six big'lt� T'oll marcs pulled that two·bottom
cl�l,n: � gang plow, breaking a beavy
'as \� �O(�'. thr thought came to my-mind
t .)lIst what these six mares meanto niP it f' .

<

nothi
� I a

. manmal way, to say
ownil:lg' of the pleasure of seeing and
I too]¥ thosp good old brood mares, so

Irw ri �lIt my pencil and jot.ted down a

il1� 'I
� II r,s tllat. I can vouch for as be.

'''I''lcCIIl·�te.
hO�kcl,� �i: .mares that happened to be
lJ-\ 1,lt day had an faverage age of, Ycars lJo l' bal'crn" ", :,( een owned by me an

'co,t f' 0 f SIX years, and their' initial
317.iiO

0

OlJ.l� rcpresented the sum: of $3,
ilig nt'v

I ,111 avel:age of $570 each. Dtu'
'lll'odur:p!] ��\. �1I'r�lllp of them they 11Iiye
101' C'I'I II�Jll'lllg that either have sold
f

" I (\1' lib I01' Sa nJ� •

. HI ve een offered cas 1

Illy 011'1\ � ,Inl] have retained them for
,01' all a\'0;,�"(1. to the amount of $8,685,
llel' 111:11'0 '1P]sale of produce of $1,47�.83
�IX 101' R';I ,nolV that if I offered'the
I "'Gulli'

(' 1011101'l'0W morning for $3000
nn!] I k111(lt have one left by nightfallllavc In

lOW [hat these faithful worker�
thch' 1l,U!I'(' th'lll earned tlleir keel) byII tl

,11 v toil' 1o ling of f-J
' III t 1e fields,\ to say

,]II'O'luccd 1
lP tOilS of manure tlley Illlve .

farm. 0 fCl'tilizQ the soil of .my

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Bed.tend IlainPlhkeHo.-sow. _d SprlQ
outs, bred or open. Choice sp!'lnl[_boars. DO\l
biB treated. GaO.W. E1a, VaUe,. FaU.........

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

--FOB SlUtE--

Re'gistered A.Y�SHIRE BULL
, SPICY CHANTI()LEER OF JUNIATA 20189.,
Born May 31:•. 19'17. - Grandson ot White
Cloud. of Hickory Island 10377, sire of 32 A.
R. daughters that averaeed 11,133 'pounds
milk, 435.42 fat. For price and fun partl,,
ulara address
WaLIAl\1 HOLl\IES OOVE. KANSAS

RED POLLEP CATTLE.

RED.POLLED BULLS
Twelve head coming two-xear-o_lds alld

twenty head- Qf .. comlng' y,ear.lIng bulls. Thl.
Is - an extra nice and well colored burillh of
bulls sired by ton sires. Inspection In.ted,
E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, .FBIZELL. KAN.

BED POLLED CATT�E FOB SALE
Young bulls and some extra good young

cows to calve In early spring. A few �ar-

�n'\v�e�O"ULTON, MEDORA. KANSAS

BED POLLS, BOTH SEXES, BEST OF
. BBEEDING.

ClhaI'lee Morrison & Son. PhllllD8bunr. KIln.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
HEBEFOBD CATTLE

F. S. Ja���n'p't;'li�'h �1�
. Mahlon Oroeilmiller, Pomona. KBlIS!lIJ.

Horn Dorset Sheep
H. C. LaTourette. Rte'.2, Ob,\rlln. Ran.

"The interest on my Investment of
.

$3,317.50 for'these six matrons, at 6 per'
cent for six years, 'amounts to $1.,196.30,
-dedueting this from the $8,685 realised
from the 'sale of their offspring, 'still
shows a net profit of $7,481}.70, or over

$850 more than double the original cost
of the mlrt'es. This does not take into.

account the show ya,rd winnings of these
mares'or their produce, which amounts
to several 'hundred dollars.
"So that, while I have had my downs

and ups in the breeding game, losing
foals the same as other breeders do from
time t otime, I cannot help but feel that

. I made a good investment, and now with
the coming of the simp'llii�f·��I�;i,!..1feel much more secure iti 11
than if it were tied 1,lp
implement that could
foals. nor/ fertilizer w

part of my work on t

This 18 not an orCliDarI
-

Apron, but is made of.
lieautiful waterproof mao.
terial which flives the
.appearance of the finest

,
.

quality of _cli�cked giDg�
�m. ,

•

. EASILY
_ Cl.;�NED·
The waterproof mate::

rial of� which- thls apron
-

is made will keep' clean
much longer than any
ordinary apron, and it.
can be easily washed
witb soap and water or

cleaned with gasoline
without injury: to the'
fabric or color.

COLOR
We � fU.!lJlisJ1- these,

aprons in .either li,ht
� blue checked or. plllk
checked. In ordering,'
state color wanted..

The aprons are 30 mches long and 28 inches With bib 9! .to 10
iIlellill. ' .' .

OUR OFFER
We win sella this beautiful and useful waterproof ilpron to all �ho wiU

ADd 'us only two subscribers to Kansas Farmer fQr one year at ,1.00 eacti.
Send us two aubscribers on tlie blanK below, with $2.00 to pay for them, aDd
we will send you the apron by return m!lil, postage prepaid.

.

• ORDER BLANK
-

KANSAS FARMER, TopeKa,\ Kansas.
Gentlemen: Enclosed f.ind. $2.00 . to pay for one

for each of the following:
'

Name....•..•..•�••._..•.•.•........::.•.•_ •.••� Addr.ess••..•••.••_• ..:.•••••_ : •••••••••••_.
� Na�e - - •••••� AddresB __� __ _.__ __�.-

Plea�e send Waterproof Apron, color __._ _ __ , to·
_, _

L.

Name _ - � - - :-- - .• Address__ __.::._ _ _ ••_ •••••_ •...

Careful experiments i practical work
�ave shown that tubercu

.

i,Lcannot �e.,..
detected to any great exten -It.fl__i .....
mala by physical ex",minationi!: "':The
most reliable is the tuberculin test ap
plied by a trained operator. Tuberculin,
while regarded as the most accurate
diagnostic agency' known to science, is
-safe only in the bands of a trained and'
skillful operator who ie acquainted with
its· llmitationa-and with the symptoms
it produces in' the animals to which it
is applied. The tubel:culin test is pre
scribed by tile Bureau of Animal Indus
try jn the co-operative campai!Pl it bas

be�n to eliminate tuberculOSIS as a'l!
ammal disease in this country.
Concentrate all ..yot\r thoughts upon

the work in hand. The SUfi's rays do
not bul'D until brought to a focus.
ALEXANDER G. BELL.

No 'cattle owner can afford to live in
doubt as to whether bis animals

-

are
aflIicted with tuberculosis. Unlike most
other infectious diseases, tuberculosis
ilRS an insidious wa.y of working under
covel', and oftentimes animals of the
most healthy ap,pearance are found to
react to the tubei'culin test prescribed
by the Bureau of Animal IndustI'y of
the U. S. Department of AgricultlJre.
When ...iIlaughtered, the final proof that
tbe tuberculin test was accurate is
found in. the disellse�l organs of the
animal.

It is generally agreed that. the best
sort.of a peace for Germany lS one she
will be unable to break.-Western Kan.
sas Journal.

FARM AND H..EIlD
NEWS NOTES

•. c. Wheeler, Live Stook. Jl:ditor

W.J.Cody, Manager Stock Advertising
O. W. Devine, Field BePretl�ntative
Addreas All Communlcatlona to
KanBaB Farmer. a.nd Not to

Individuals

perso�al mall may have to be held
for several days, _or be delayed In

forwarding, and Kansas Farmer
cannot assume any responsibility
for mistakes occ�rrlng thereby

/

ClLADI SALE I)ATM.

Jeney Ca.ttle. .

MEW 81-Cen'tral Kansas .Tersey Cattle Cl...li,
111. A. Tatlow, Manager, White City. JIiJL

June 34-Dr• .T. H. Lomax, Leona. Jla.n.

Ailpotted Poland Chinas.
Oct. ll-R. W. Sonnenmoser, Weston. Mo.
Feb. 14-l't. W. Sonnenmoser, Weston. Mo.

The Hereford sale of Samuel Drybread &
Sons, Elk City, Kansas. May 13, was held
as advertised. The offering was presen ted
In good breeding condition and 'sold for a

total ot $25.275, or an average of $238 for
the 106 catalogued. Twenty·four bulls aver

aged $210. Eighty-two females averaged
$246.75. No sensational prices were r.ecorded
nor records broken. yet the prices were low
enough to permit of liberal Investme.nt, and
total returns were very satisfactory to Dry
bread & Sons, who have gained an enviable
reputation among Hereford breeders of the
Wes�
U. G. Mason, o"f"'I{;ytesvllle. MlssOUII�.,.,

owner of one, of Missouri's choice herds i>!
Scotch and Scotch·topped Shorthorns, re

port. his herd doing well. Mr. Mason's herEl
Is made up of representatives of the best -

families of the breed and Is noted for Its
high class Individuals. A feature of his
herd at this time Is the fine lot of young
stocl�.
The Ifansas Hereford Breeders' sale held

In the college sale pavilion at Manhattan
on May 12 resulted In the dlsposa:J of flfty
tozyo head of Herefords at an average of
$337 per hearl. Twenty·one bulls sold for
an average of $36:k98. Thlrty·one females
sold for an average of $309.83. The highest
priced bull sold for $1.050 and went to H.
G. Chittenden, Hays, Kansas. This bull, a
coming two·year-old, was conSigned by the
:R'ansas Agricultural College. A cow with
bull calf at side topped the sale of fe1'1'1ale&
at $700. J. F. Rhodes of Tampa, Kansas,
was the purchaser. '

O. B. Wooddell of Winfield, Kaneae; owner.

of one of
.

the good he�ds of Duroc Jereey •

hogs, has saved Itbout a huildred spring
pigs, mostly sired by Chief Wonder. .the
first ,prize' and reserve champion Duroc Jer
sO)y a�the Kansas State Fair last yeaI"
This ho,&" will be fitted and shown a,galn
this year. He has proven a great breeder
of the rigHt type of Durocs, _and a feature
of the' herd at this time Is twenty-five �fall
gUts sired by Chief Wonde'i' thl!ot will be
grown out tor a bred sow sale n.ex:t, sprJng.
Mr. Wooddell has enjoyed a very PJ'.!lsper·
ous year in his hog business. ·.1::·� ��.:
W. w. Otey & Sons. breeders of' D'gl'oO

Jersey swine. have one of the best IOt8 Qt
pigs ever found on the Otey farm. Path
tinder Chief 2d, now at the head of <the
herd, Is proving a great sire. He"1s. by . the
noted Pathfinder and 'Cherry ChieI ,bloo'd
lines. The herd now numbers more than
200 head and as to Individuals and blood
lines I. one of the )lest herds of Durocs
In Southeast Kansas. Mr. Ot-ey will fit a.
small show herd for the Kansas State Fair
this fall, Including a few' Pathfinder 2d

�f:!�:s. PI'Fat�l��e,,� .I�d t�e a��l��;d ty�url��
herd by Great ,Orion 3d by Great Orion.
This .hOg Is a. splendid prospect for a herd
header and his pedigree goes back through
a. long line of prize winning hoga. Including
champions ,and grand champions at leadlnc
state fairs.

Carl Faulkner. ofVi;;i;. Kansas, owner ot .

one of the good herds of old original Spotted.
Poland Chinas. reports his herd dOing well.
Mr. Faulkner has the popular blood IInl's
of the spotted breed In his herd and a fea
ture at this time Is the fine lot of young
stock, Including a lot· of good September
boars by Dodd's Spotted King. one of the.
gO,lId Spotted Poland sires.

.T • .T. Tho�ne, of Valley Stock Fa!'m, Rlns
ley, Klthsas, owner· of one of the gooil
Shorthorn herds In Kansas, reports his her,a.
doing well. Mr. Thorne has the best blood
lines of the breed and a choice lot of Indl-'
vlduals In his herd. His herd bull, Bal'mp
ton Archer 393464. Is a ton bull and a fine
breeder. A feature ot the herd at this
time Is the good lot ot YOung stock sired
by Barmpton Archer.

Howard' Chandler, of Charlton, Iowa,
Owner of one Il( the largest flocks of pure
bred Shropshire sheep In Iowa, repo!'ts his
flock dOing well. Mr. Chandler Is one of
the pioneer breeders' of pure�bred Shrop
shire sheep and his flocl< Is widely Mown
for' ts choice breeding and high quality.
Many of the best flocks now assembled were
started with foundation stock �from the
Chandler Sheep Farm. A feature of the
flock at this time Is the fine lot of young
stock, Including a choice lot of young rams.

Volume 39 of th�teln Flrleslo.n Herd
Boole Is now ready for. distribution, This
volume contains the pedigrees of bulls num

bered from 230706 to 244871. and pedigrees
ot cows from 423671 to 449546, and Includes
pedigrees approved and admitted for entry
to August 7, 1918.
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I" Read Our'Special Offer andSend

'.�'
for,You·r Box Today

I�
ri PA:;;:;;I:l;::� '::�:l·":':.:��t�n ::n�,:�� ;':M�: U::=..:=�: .����l�: .�.S��;O, .w>;,h renew my P
��w one year or more at the following rates: subscription for years and send me tho �

Steel Document Box postpaid.
.

Name , .......••..••..••. :•.........R: F. D .

D�s, Notes, Mortgages, liberty_Bondi, Insurance P.pers, Wills,
.

�ewelry, yaluable. Letters, Etc.

,

THIS STEEL DOCUMENT -BOX GIVEN WITH YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO'KANSAS FARMER
,

'
.

It does not pay to take chances with valuable papers.. They are liable to theft, to be destroyed, by fire,
to be misplaced or destroyed through carelessness or to be lost unless a safe place is provided for their keeping.

This DOCUMENT BOX is made of best Bessemer steel, has good strong hinges and lock and is provided
with two keys. It is 11 inches long, 6 inches wide and 2! inches deep-just the right size for filing away

your valuable papers. '.'

.

The box is deep black in color with lustrous poli sh, and makes a handsome appearance.

HOW TO GET THE DOCUMENT BOX USE THIS COUPON

Kanaas Farmer one year and box
·

$1.00

Kansas Farmer two years and box.................... 1.50

l

.',


